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( 81.5 A YBAK IN ADVANCE.

*»» Mitnbeaetb.
Mortgage Sale -Parke * Purdom.
Auditors' Report—Town of Goderich.
The Bad and Worthless -Hop Bitten Co. 
Auction Sale of Shorthorn Cattle—R. Hawley. 
General Store lor Sale-Mrs. W. D. Shannon. 
The largest Stock of Wall Paper V eat of Tor

onto-James Imrie.

Dentistry.

Loans and Insurance.
IfONEY T« LEND.

IML funds—on freehold seenrity. 
Geo. Swanson. Ooderleh.

PRIVATE
,&&.t0

$600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON. Godo- 

• loh. 175».

1Æ" NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN
‘YAbTIST. Office and reaHence, Wo it Street 

three dj>ra below B uk of Montreal, Gode
T

Ihe People's Column.

GENERAL STORE FOR SALE
Doing good traile. Stock about mm 

Satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply to Mrs. 
W.D. SHANNON.or to JAS. A. MolNTOSH. 
Goderich. 1*1-It

Notice-parties having any
claim or c’atms against see. will oblige 

hr sending In heir accounts on or before 
Selnrdag, Marri mth Inst. I wUl tease tor 
Winnipeg on Tuesday. April 3rd, sore. JO. CURHiZ 1881

F°,R SALE OR TO RENT.—A 
good frame house and two lote on Palm

COMFORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT
That «ne brick house on North-st., Im

mediately north of the registry offiae, Is open 
for rental. The house Is sery consentent In
ink. _ _

let-it.
RTpartlcnlars apply to given on May 

Ti. N. Davis.

HO FOR WINNIPEG
Being about to remove to Winnipeg. I have 

disposed of nay auction buaineee to Mr. James 
Prentice, who came to me highly recommend- ed/andwho I am satisfied fflll fill the bUL I 
trust that my friends In the county will give
laies* ikai liRnrnl ■iimutrt which they SO ITOBW-w,, that liberal support which they so gener- 
oonly accorded me in past years. I will re
main here until 1st April and In the mean
time will conduct all sales entrusted to me. 
J. C. CURRIE. The People's Auctioneer.

JgNORAVING.__
All kinds of plain and ornamental engrav

ing. gold, silver, ivory, pearl, executed neatly 
cheaply and expeditiously. Door plates made 
;»si,i en«m v»d cn short, notice. Estimates 
given. Ç.J.NKWM; » South-st., Ooderleh, 
practical engraver to the trso.-, 1877-^tf

OUSE AND LOR FOR SALE.—
jl a A frame house nearly new. witn » foot 
reuing. containing «rooms besides “JLJPJ*; 
■ ry aim good cellar with wood sued and other 
outbuilding, will be sold on reasonable terms. 
A good writ Is on the premises. For particu
lars apply to W. A.RHYN AS, Newgate Street.

H

TTOUSE, AND LOTS NOS. 83 AND
H « corner of Victoria and East strata. In 
fleto™^Oodericleformlo«**>.n.WT.. ue 
«changed for farm pr«pw*7. Forpnrtioularn 
pply to Jae. SNAfLL. Architect, ofllcc Crabb s 

Week et J. C. CuRJUK. auctioneer

pOR SALE,
A first class brick .oiuk. cellar under the 

whole hoase, and II acres land on the Ra. 
field road. Ooderioh. there Is a good niable and 
driving shed, hard and soft water on the prem
ises, groende well laid out. For particulars ÿfly*on the premises or to H AeegmlUer. 
doSerlr.h Foundry

pOR SALE.
Mrs. Nolan offers for sale the following 

property in the town of Goderich. Lot 177, 
thseast half of lot 17» sod the west half of lot 
1*. There Is a story and a half frame house in 
good repair. 11 roam and kitchen, good atone 
cellar, hard and soft water. Tornm ensr For 
further particulars »PP*y to K. CAMl 1UN, 
Solicitor. Ooderioh. lSTO-Sm.

NEWS ABOUT H0ME.I
“A ohlel’H amang ye. takin* noies.

An’ faith he’ll prent it.’’

TOWK TOPICS.

Notice to debtors- notice is
hereby given that all parties Indebted to

l he undersigned by sole or bockaoeount are 
rwneated to settle the same at once and there
by save no enferoed ceUeoUon. I mean busi- 
nera ABRAHAM SMITH. 1*8-
TjtOR SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
l1 residence, corner Brtttenla rondand Mo- 
Donald street, opposite the High School, wit™ 
two lote. The house Is in good repair with 
carriage house and stable and other out 
oulldUngs. The garden 1» well etookod with 
ralt trees, grape vines, shrubegjtet,^
For terms apply to Davison *

ir - mrlntnrn MWH.HanUlWBi —
TAOR SALE OR TO REN l1—THATr Valuable IToperty known ns the 8hep- 
perdton Swre and PonOlfioe, with quarter of 
anaore of land, I. eShrcd for sale or to rent. Stock to store all new and fresh thls year lTto 
proprietor has other business which will re- 
,jlitre his sole attention. Alsd the meet half of 
ot 6, con. 3, K-D- Ashleld ; all new land ; two 

ireo«l orohards. two good wells, and oomlort- 
,Me frame housoe. The lot contains 100 sores. 
of which 50 arc oleaxod and nil wcUfonoed. 
Remaining 60 acres heavily Umbered with 
hardwood; For partioldvs address : R. T. 
HAYNK3. Sheppardton P.O.

Auctioneering.

4t60,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
W on good Form or first-class Town Property 
•t 8 per cent. Apply to K. K ADCLIFFE. 1751

YfONEY TO LEND IN ANY
lfi. amount to suit borrowers at G to 6* per 
cent. Private funds. Apply to S«aokr and 
Mouton, Ooderioh.
■YfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1*1 amount of Private Funds for investment 
U lowest rates on first-class Mortgagee. Apply 
to OARROW * PROUDFOOT.

r OANS FREE OF CHARGE.—
U Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 
any costs or chaires 8EAOKR <t-MORTON, 
opposite Col borne Hotel.

Oederich. Orel March 1*1. 1778.
6620,080 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W on Farm and Town Property at lowest In
terest. Mortgagee purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrower» can obtain money In one day
If «tie la satisfactory.-DA VIHON * JOHN 
3T0N. Barrister», to.. Goderich. 1761

D RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
lb. Life and Aoddent Insaranoe Agent. 
Representing first-class Companies. Alee agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town oi 
Farm Pro party. In any way to suit the borrow
er. Ofitoe—(np-südrel Kay's block Ooderioh

Jftebical.
“TVR. W. O. 8. MACDONALD, M. D.,
XJ O. M.. Physicisn. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 
etc. Office and residence. Main street. Au
burn. 6m.-1865.
ri R. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIO- 
U. IAN. aUROKOk", Ac., Graduate of Tor
onto Vnlreralty, Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, London, England. Ac.. Ac.. 
It C. P. 8., Ontario. Office end residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel, Hamilton street. od
erich 1796dm

IhR. MoLBAN, PHYSICIAN, 8UR-
U G BON, Coroner An. Office and residence 

Brace Street, second door went of Victoria 
Street. 1761.
U G. MACRID, M. D., PHY8I-
L-L* clan. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Gamer 
-on Sc Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not In 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1781-y.

IXRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
LJ Pnysioians, Surgeons, Aooouohers, See. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
grol Goderich. O. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

INSURANCE CARD,1

BRITISH ASS. CO* Y, Toronto - Establishe 
1833

PHŒNIX INS. CGY, of London England) 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. t*y V, of Hartford, Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices at 
tho lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PEC. LOAN and SAVINGS CO'Y 
Toronto.

, Money to Loan on first-class security, rom
7 to 8 per Cent. Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder-;h Sept. 10. 1680.

Strayed Animals.
IAOG POUND.—GAME ON THE
Vr premises of the subscriber lot 9, con. 8, 
township of Col borne, a small black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. The ovynor is re
quested to prove property, pay charges and 
take it away JOHN M. BUCHANAN, Col- 
borne. 1875.

Legal.
D C. HAYI58, SOLlUirOR Ac.,
Av O H corner of the square and West 
stret, iilirich, over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.
I EWI8 & LEWIS, BARRISTERhS,
JLJ Attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery See. 
Office in the Court House, Goderich.

Ira Lewis. M.A., B.O.L. K. N. Liewis.
18Hf.

(A ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VIT RIBTER8, Attorne/b, Solicitors, etc 
Ooderioh. J. T. Gorrow. XV. Proudfoot. 175

QEAGjlR & MORTON, HARRIS-
IO TKR8. 6to„ fce.. Goderich anil Wingham. 
O. Beeger Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing 
ham- 1751.
f^AMKRON, HOLT & CAMERON,
v_V Barristora, Solicitors in Chancery, &c. 
Goderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
0.; P. Holt, M. O. Cameron. Goderich. W. K 
Macara, Wingham. 1751.

Imrie lias just received a very large ship 
"raw wrapping pa 
p for cash. Scaleper. which he will sell chi 

weight guaranteed.
All persona who require the use of a smoke 

house lor the perpoee of curing meal, can have 
the required aooommodation at a reasonable 
rate. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply te R. 
Carman, Cambria road. Ooderioh.

During the coming springe number of per
lons Intend remove to the far west. They 
should not fall to get a few good photos at 
Sallows’, to leave with their friends before 
they «bake the dost of Ontario off their feet.

Fred. C. Bond has Just received another now 
supply of musical instrument», vis : oonoer- 
tlnas. harmonicas, eooordeone. flutes nod vio
lin». Call and see them. They are all guar
anteed from the best maker*, and will be sold 
at reasonable prtoee.

It takes all kinds of people to make a world, 
and Jaa Saunders It Son, realising this, have 
something to suit everybody, and are going to 
cut It down to hard paa. Their stock la ooi

We are glad to see Rev. J. Wakefield 
in town again, after a atay of several 
weeks in a more southern portion of the 

; Province, but we regret to learn that he 
; has lost his voice. We trust, however, 
that he will soon have hie vocal powers 

' restored, and that he has many useful 
; years in the pulpit before him.

Sent Down.—A man named Jamee 
Campbell, of Lower Winghem, waa ar
rested on Monday week by County Con
stable Bullard and Chief Pettypieoe, on 
the information of hi» father, whom iie 
had threatened with peraonal violence. 
The case was heard before Thos. 
Holmes, Esq., J. P., and in default of 
sureties to keep the peace he waa sent to 
Goderich.

On Friday last (Good Friday) there 
waa another blockade on the Stratford 
and Goderich branch of the G. T. R-, 
in consequence of which travellers from 
Toronto who left that city at 7 A m., 
did not arrive in Goderich until 8

C. oVRRIK,THE PEOPLE'S AUC 
. TIONKKH. Goderich. Ont. 1751.

FAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER
• I and appraiser, (suooosaor to John O. Oor- 
vin tho People's Auctioneer ) Office-Cerates 
Old .Stand. 
nOOKBINDING.-WKHAVEMADE 
U arrangements with Mr. D McGregor. 

i he well-known bookbinder of oOftfortn, to 
fake ordors for work in hi» line, All work 
loi.efrom the plainest to tbc moat, superb at 
Torontopriera. Orders left at this office will 
vpcicvo his personal attention.

Legal Notices.
jyj-ORTOAGE SALE

Under anti by virtue ox Ih > power of a.vv 
i-ontainod in a Mortgage, bearing date the 
nineteenth day of August. 187S, and made by 
Samuel Hagan (Mary Jane fiugân, hia w fe, 
joining to bar hor dowcrL to the Vendors, de- Vault having been made in payment thcreor, 
M ere will bo Hold by Public Auction at tho
iiili1^KWKitiA,Ÿ:TnFr,0thaDe;Ÿtt'
APRIL! 1633. at tho hour of 12 o'clock r.oon. 
he northerly flirty acres of tho north pai t of 

i -î four, in the fifth conooemoa of the hastern 
Division of the Township of Ashfl'.ld, m tho 
(bounty of Huron. , ,, , . ^There la a story and a hole tram *, house on 
tho preminoe, aitcato about three miles from 
Hungannon. . , •Term» liberal, »->d W» be r.ZiU-. kr.ownon
jay of salm or on application to U- undar-
;éne.l solicitors. ____

I’ARKK Si. PURDOM
Vcndoro* Solicitor, Lihndon 

. .. ______-, r* Ml-vk. *32.'. 'Ml

______ Ju rive them a call. “The
cheapest house under the sun.

The liquors at Clinton must be bed. The 
Reform committee wished to Invite ladles to 
the greed banquet on Thursday, and decided 
that the toasts should be drunk In oold water, 
the letter liquid being deemed preferable. 
Perhaps, if tin truth was known, urn Clinton 
weter 1» stronger than the whiskey : but at 
"oderich you get the beet liquors of ell kinds 

I W. L. Horton's.
Dr. G. W. McDonald,of Auburn,spent 

laster in town.
Capt. McCullough, of Detroit. was in

>wn this week.
Mrs. McBride, of the Albion, spent 

Easter in Forant.
Misa Lillie Whitely «pent her Easter 

vacation at home.
Mine Nellie Donagh left for Michigan

n Wednesday last.
Mias Porter, of Saaforth, is the guest 

f the Misses Wilkinson.
Miss Crockett, of Hemilton, is the 

nest of Mrs Robertson.
Remember Mrs Fletcher's co-ioert at

Mr. and Mrs Richard Miller spent

The public and high schools re-opened 
n Tuesday. The attendance was on the 
lim side.
The Town Council will meet for ro-

Messrs. J. and L Kidd of the Inter-

Mrs. Schiller, of Batavia, and her 
brother, were the guests of their uncle, 
‘Ir. Joseph Herr, last week.

Capt. Robt. Rhynas, of Detroit, was 
6 town during the past week visiting 
-lends and relatives. He looked hearty. 
Mr. Charles Somerville, of the L,m-

Mr A. McD. Allan has been at Torm.

Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw, of Manitoba,

Tho quarterly review of Knox Church 
!. S. was largely attended last week. The 
olored illustrations for each Sunday s 
asson are a popular feature of the quar- 
erly exercise».

Ven. Archdeacon Elwood left on

plete in every department, and those waatlng • ®lo®k the evening. The winter of 
bargains should give, C —

B
Banking.

ANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL,
aintpi.DS.

tis.ooo,out
■ 8.7,003.*».

Goderich Branch.
tri-AAH - - • M;

Allows interest, en depoeitd. Drafts. let 
of credit and. circular notes issued, payil 
i n al I parts of the world. 1751.

nnection with the Synod of tho dio- 
se of Huron.
Dr W. G. S. Macdonald, of Auburn, 

has been appointed by tho Ontario Gov
ernment commissionar for taking affida
vits in the courts of Ontario, etc. 
for taking recognizance of bail, etc.. f 
the county of Huron.

We would like those interested in the 
various churches', and 
or societies, to inform us of any spec
ial occurrences in their circle which may 
he of interest to the general public. It 
is impossible for us to report them other
wise.

Rev. Mr. Cosford willrfccupy tho pul
pit in the North^st Methodist church on 
Sunday next. The rev. gentleman was 
the preacher who was mainly instrumen
tal in the erection of the church. He is 
now in town visiting his friends of the) 
“sweet long ago. "

Mr. George A. Ross, of‘the Sarnia 
Agricultural Implement works,is around 
again, after a severe attacg of pleurisy 
/height on by sleeping between damp 

He is now.prepared to give 
fondation regarding the machines 

V him. at the stand at the market.

1882-3 will be long remembered in this 
section as the season of railway enow- 
blockades.

Choral Union Concert.—The time 
for holding the first concert, of the 
Choral Union has been fixed for Tues
day, the 17th April, when a musical 
treat may be expected. Tbia society de
serves a big honee, and we hope to hear 
of Victoria Hall being crowded ou the 
night of the concert. The managers re
quest a fell attendance of members at 
the next practice, on Monday night.

Many persona in this neighborhood 
will remember a wager made prior to the 
last general election, by W. J. MeCutch- 
eon and Chat Howson, the former stak
ing $1,000 against $100, that the gov
ernment would not have 60 of a majority, 
in the House. Although the govern
ment has this majority, their first divis
ion only shewed 63, and the wager waa 
settled by McCutoheon paying $100.

Among the names of vocalists who took 
part in the second concert of the Ora
torio Society of Winnipeg, held on Fri
day March 10th, we observe that ofMrs. 
F. 8. Hick, formerly of Goderich. The 
Sun in iti report of the concert, says : 
“Mrs. Hick Bang ‘Dost Thou Know That 
Fair Land' in a creditable manner. 
Mrs. Hick has a deep voice of large 
aeope.” The Times eaya : “Mrs. Hick 
sang ‘Connais tu le pay»,’ from Mignon, 
exquisitely,"

The following which we take from the 
legal column of a recent issue of the Tor
onto Matt may be interesting to any of 
our readers who are at present unacquain
ted with the law regarding this matter:— 
“A servant who refuses to obey the law
ful orders ol hte master or employer, or 
the orders of an agent appointed oy the 
employer to direct the servant, may be 
lawfully discharged, and he therefore 
forfeits any claim to be paid wages for 
the balance of the time for which he was 
engaged. ”

Un Good Friday evg. after the sta
tions of the Cross had been made, dur
ing which time the Choir sang theStabat 
Mater, an excellent sermon was deliver
ed by the Rev. Father MacKea on the 
Passion of our Lord. He dwelt particu
lar y on the millions of souls, that are 
drawn to Christ on that day to pay tri
bute to the agony he suffered for them 
on the Cross, the intensity of which, 
was so great, even to him, the Son of 
God, that he cried out “Father if Thou 
will, remove this chalisejrnin me, never
theless, not my will but thine bedone. - 
[Com.

A compact and handy Primer .of Map 
Geography has just been issued by W. J. 
Gage & Co., Toronto, for tho usé of pu
pils preparing fur promotion, entrance, 
intermediate or tiny other official cxnmi-tnteril.euiaie or any uenur omemi u-vamt- , - -,
,talion. Tho arrangement of the tabu- »ntl «' Cameron tor pltf. ; U 
lar analysis i, all that could be desired, FWdfoot fur deft Deere? tho

_ •* ... . . fitf hnv»o nrr'nrrf rnntfi n n i> '

Paid up Capital, 
Ps*t,

President 
Gtrieml Manaÿ

nu:

$0,000,000. I
'$1,400,000.

'. I I'M MrMASTKII ^

FF. ix. jiiutr.n

. nuu the maps, considering their nmii.i 
| turc form are as perfect a» could lie ex
pected. The railway map, a feature to 
vhich special attention is directed, is 

not strictly accurate, at least as to the 
ther institutions | p>cation of lines terminating at this point,
.......c : but the contracted size of the engraving

! necessarily makes absolute accuracy ex 
I tremvly difficult.
j Taf. Salt Business.—The members of 
: tho Canada Salt Association were enter 
! tained at supper on Thursday evening,
I 15th inst., at the llattenbury Hoiiho.
After tiie usual good things had been 

| disposée* of, fin the preparation of whicii 
1 Mrs. Ranee excelled herself; several 
toasts were proposed and drank with en- 

I thusiasm. The speeches however of 
| Messrs Rightmeyer and Platt deserve 

mo e than ordinary notice, being full of 
most interesting information. The meet
ing held < n Wednesday,at the headoftiue 
of the association, was for tho election of 
officers. W. M. Grey, Esq., of Spaforth, 
was chosen President for the • coming 

and S. Platt, Esq., of Goderich, 
President The board then ap

pointed J-»hn (fonsfnrd of Clinton, 
Secretary, and Mr. C. F. Pashloy, ac
countant.—rNew Era

Easter Sunday at St Peter s was ce’e 
in years 1 bvated with the usual solemnity, pertain- 

! ing to the grand festivals of the Cithulic

an old time o<*:i- j year, 
& Lake Huron I*. I Vice 
- the old stagers of

Mr. Aiex. Rogers, 
duel»»r <.h the Bulfah

QANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE I Godirid.! iTtown uver SyBday.

______ | He had a good tiina with tlie old boys
raking up reminiscences, and bringing t 
view the history of Gvdvi\ich
gone by. ...

Vbstry Mextinu".The Easter meet-j Church. Tho choir which is comnosod 
i ing <-? the vestry < f Sr. George's chuich ' of many new members, sang exceedingly

______ j was held on Monday evening last in the well, Mid Miss Cooke deserves great
Goderich Branch. Sunday Schoolh< hie ar.d the following credit for the pains she has taken, since

A ivf . . if.... „„ ! offlee-u-arers wer. * iuted for the en-1 she accepted tho position of or ganist at
Interest sllowed’on deposits. Drafts on a ! sumg >ctir :-R::liam Radelilt'e. the rev■! St. lVtvv s. Tho subs of M.ss O'Rourke 

the prio-tpal Towns and Cities in Canaria tnrs'cLurcl.wav-.'v;i ; T., s. \\ eatlicrald.tho ; at mass and vespers were very finely
UfesJojmitaiu ami the United abates, bough j people's LhurchwanU ti; delegates tu diu-1 rendered, and were vcqy much admired.

Adranooeto Farmers on Notes, with onsoe I cesan synod—K. Radv-liffe, Jno. Deacon, ; Miss Annie Doyle possesses a very pleas
— John A. Naftel; sidesmen, .Iphn Deacon, ing voice and sang the duetts with Miss

Cooke, very creditably. Miss Cooke, 
sang a beautiful “O Sulutarts" at the 
Benediction, and a solo in the “Tantum 
Ergo " Tlie English hymn “Praise yo 
the Lord was rendered iu Ce-> «*'!,• Sv

the choir, also the “Ave Regina” the 
duet parte being sung by the Missee 
Cooke and Doyle.—[Com.

Carnival — On Wednesday, 22nd 
inat , a carnival waa held in the Arcade 
skating rink. The number of costumes 
was not as large as usual, and there were 
not any striking new ones among the 
gents. Mrs. U. 8. Williams was award
ed 1st prize aa “Morgiana" in the Forty 
Thievee, and Ada McKay 1st prise lor 
girls’ costume “Red, White and Blue.” 
Mr. Sam. Reid took lit prize in the now 
well known character of “Sir Walter 
Raleigh," and Mr. H. Arnold 2nd in 
the equally familiar costume of “Harle
quin. " Mr. Fred. Crabb took the prize 
for comic costume, an “Organ Grinder." 
The judges were Messrs. Munrn, Newton 
and McCullough for ladies, and Messrs. 
R. S. Williams, Newton, and Munro for 
gents. Owing to the neglect of mas
quers to hsnd in their names we are un
able to give a further liât of characters.

Masonic.—At the last regular assem
bly of St. Elmo Preceptory, No. 22, of 
Knight Templars, Goderich, the V. E. 
Fr. t>. B. Burch, of Lambeth, Provincial 
Prior of Western Ontario, was present, 
when the following officers for the ensu
ing year were duly installed : —Past Pre
ceptor, EL Sir Kt. Isaac F. Toms ; Past 
Preceptor, E. Sir Kt D. McQ. Malloch ; 
Em Preceptor, Sir Kt. R.Radcliffe; Con
stable, Sir Kt. J. Beck ; Marshal, Sir Kt. 
M. R. Counter; Chaplain, Sir Kt. A. 
Worthington; Treasurer, SirKt.M.Nich- 
olson; Registrar, Sir Kt. A.McD. Allen; 
Sub-Marshal, Sir Kt F. F. Lawrence ; 
Almoner, Sir Kt. J. EL Tamlyn; Captain 
of Guard, Sir Kt. D. McLeod; lit Stan
dard Bearer, Sir Kt. Lewie Thome; 2nd 
Standard Bearer, Sir Kt. A. Taylor ; 1st 
Herald, Sir Kt. J. A. Morton; 2nd Her
ald, Sir Kt. C. Hamilton; Stewards, C. 
A. Humber, J. Lasham; Organist Dewitt 
H. Martin.

SielhefilsS l> 8. Aaalvrnary.

The anniversary of the North-street 
Methodist Church Sunday School waa 
held on Suwday and Monday last. At 
the morning services, a number of blas
ter hymns were sung in a spirited man
ner by the choir and congregation,among 
the latter being tho children of the 
achool occupying the front seats. Rev. 
Mr. Cosford. one of the early pastors of 
the church in Goderich, preached at 
both morning and evening services. It 
was during the pastorate of Mr. Cns- 
fnrd that the North-street church was 
built, the pastor assisting greatly in the 
progress of the work of erection. Many 
changes have occurred in the church and 
the town since that time, over 22 yens 
ago, although many ef tho old acquain
tances of the preacher were present to 
press his hand on Sunday last.

On Monday evening there was a large 
turn out of S. S. scholars, teachers and 
parents in the church, at the annual en
tertainment. Mr. George Cox occupied 
the chair. The aupsrinteiid»nt read an 
interesting report, from which we glean 
the following Number on roll schol
ars 223, teachers SO, officers 8 ; total 
261. Average attendance of scholars 
150, teachers 24, officers 7 ; total aver
age 100 ; Receipts for 1882, $160.67 ; 
expenditure $167.21. The library con
tains over 600 volumes, free to all the 
school and also to parents of the schol
ars. A number of children (whose names 
we have been unable !o get fron. the 
managers) gave some interesting recita
tions ami dialogues, and an address was 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Cosford

Cbsnrery silting*.

McMahon vs. Whitely.-—An autu u to 
recover back money alleged to have been 
improperly paid to defv.idunt. Cassels 

Garroiv & 
it plain

tiff have account, costs t,-al-idv result* f 
| account.
! Helmet ve. Mosoly. — An act:-1* **;. ac
count. Garrow & Proudfood for p!9. - 
Can.cnil , Holt fü Cameron for deft. L1 
cree by consent—referred to the Master 
to take account of whole matter and tit d 
whether any partnership existed ; costs, 
excep t ns t* MoRcly, to depend on w heth
er anything is found due from one t the 
other ; plff to get costs up to time of 
coining in of statement of defence from 
that time, deft. Mosely to have c s‘.s 
against Taggart, his costs * be add " * 
his mortgage debt •

Dm can vi. 8yir.ir.gt :. PIS br.ngi 
action to recover property left ht: by 
her l.U*. husband in pursuance < f.. pv< 
iso made to her before marriage, f’iff, 
resides in West Wawau *h, par* * ; ri.o 
defendants ir. < .-oilier.c u: d otii ;-r» m "he 
Old Country. Mr. C \l.i v ! * and Mr. v ra
ger forplff , Gnrrr.w <v Vrvudfr-rt for 
l«irt of (lefts., and Cmicron, Holt A 
Cameron for balance. Decree ti r ; l"1 
for conveyance of land, and
psr'.iv-i to In

Shortly after Morley's death the deft 
went to the plaintiff and produce* a reg 
eeipt for $1,600, which he claimed he 
had paid Morfey before his death. The 
plaintiff denied the receipt of the mon 
ey, and claimed that the signature to 
the receipt was not that of hor late hue 
band. The plaintiff then sued for tho 
mortgage money, and the defendant set
up the payment of t$h$1500 and the ques 

{tion at the trial waa whether or not this 
$1600 had been paid. The court decided 
that it had not been paid, and made a 
decree for plaintiff with costs.

“CANHD”

Pmentatiea le Mr. Mi t. C'arrte

On Monday evening last a very pies» 
ing event took place at Horton'e hotel, 
Dunlop, when Mr. J. C. Currie, County 
High Conetable ol Huron, was banquet- 
tea and made the recipient of a hand 
some gold-headed cane by the reeidenti 
of that eiaohsn. Shortly after eight o’
clock Mr. J. J. Wright, the well-ltnewn 
proprietor of the Point Farm summer 
hotel, was called to the chair, and that 
gentleman after making a very able 
speech explaining the object of the 
gathering, presented Mr. Currie with tho 
handsome ebony walking cane, after 
reading the following :

ADDRESS
To John C. Currie Keq., High County Con 

.table. County of Huron. Ontario.
Dear Sir,—A few of your numerous 

friends of Dunlop and vicinity, being 
aware of your early departure for Mem 
toba, take this opportunity of satisfying 
their high personal regard fur the many 
excellent qualities you have displayed 
while residing so long in their midst, and 
as a practical acknowledgment of their 
good wishes ask you to accept of this 
cane, which they trust will alwayebe suf
ficient to protect you in the hour of dan
ger, and in your old açe preve a secure) 
and lasting staff, bringing to your mind 
pleasing reminiscences or former frienda 
and happy days Wishing you every 
prosperity ana succeas in your new 
home. Believe us. Dear Sir,

Yours Faithfully,
A. Als.v, Fred Horton, Joinrn 

Morris, J. J. Wri.ht

Mr. Currie, in responding to the ad 
dress, was visibly affected. He was at a 
loss to know why the people of Dunlep 
cou d see proper to pay him the honor to 
make him so valuable a present. His 
public position had not been one that 
could of itself be looked upon as a factor 
for making friends, nevertheless this 
token of the appreciation of his Dunlop 
friends proved conclusively that it 
waa possible fur a public official to obtain 
the respect of those with whom lie came 
in contact, if he did his duty fairly anil 
squarely, and withoutfe«r, favor or parti 
ality. (Hear, hoar). He waa going to 
leave the county for the North-west, 
having been appointed to a public poei 
lien there, and the greatest regret he 
had in leaving Huron, was that ho left 
so large a circle of tried friends behind 
him. He thanked them heartily for the 
handsome token of their esteem with 
which they had seen fit to present him. 
Ho would always remember their kind
ness to him, and if any of them ever 
went up to Winnipeg they would find 
his latch-itring where they easily open 
the door. (Hear, hear, and applause).

Remarks of a highly complimentary 
nature were-then made by Messrs. Jos 
Morris, A. Allan, D. McGillicuddy. J. 
Knox, S. P Williams, Marshall Wright 
and others; after which the entire party 
adjourned to the dining room, where a 

| capital spread had been prepared by 
j Mrs Hurtor., t*> which it :* needless to 
i say ample justice was done.
I After the good things had been dis
posed of, speechmaking and singing be 
came the order of the evening, the re 

| marks of Mr. vr. J. Wright being espec 
( ially interesting, and : ery pleasant.
; time was upon:, which -I brought to a 
I suitable close by the singing < f “Auld 
i Uang Synar.-i t! •• "Ns-iur.al An 
I them
! Mr. Gum • v»iii Iyaw V\ .Muyug oh 
I Tuesday next, and will carry with inn; 
i the good vast es of the )••••:;>! • *r.erally* 

iff ll :h

..noarar, -Swrrt 11 ami .
Th-, remains of «John Hov.v ; i\iynv 

have been brought from Tunis to tho 
Vnitev 8fc;«ten. ai;d tho bov.y of the home 
loss ui vr. v■.'?,* wru; ‘ Horv.c, ISwecf. 
Hone,” will hereafter :i-*t in his native 
land Payne was not srent poet, and 

i the sei.tunortfc and meivly did rcoro to 
j ir.:d*e h'a rif.rg [ vpui:<i than tb- i -ordri 
j A3 :.n.'k.il!y V litter., ; - /• - tiiu
! Iy w;i:• •«. erode f.ietv ‘ but
hreith: 'X ‘ ; »•« •• •/!•? i»
ur.-iv

more eodorscra. without mortKagv 175

T A MBS 8MATLL, ARCHITECT, &c.
V Offline, CrablVâ Blo,k, Kingston st.. Oodc.
rich. Platui amt specification 
ly Carpenter'rs’ pioeterer'e <
11 *"*■z^u.rf'rd and valued

firawn correct 
II mjt»oo'e work I

VanEvery ar.d Jas. Shépp.mb 
FI ? buiintaa meeting in c-omection with 
the vestry will be held <»n April 8th, 
when thk unnucial *iafcemeut «via l>e sub

c< st .
)c pr.td out e; ; >vsorinl < >v 

Oral;-.vi "-4 Butler. -f'iVisels A S- ^ • 
for rl‘f. ; (:.i-r-'vz fic Vi- udfo. t :■ \ 
Plaintiff L.ui Govorrirncnt c'-ntra* ? : . 
ImiMrig sc. v.-a and erectiin; pivr wi i n. i- 
G(Kie.*ivii hiirhr.r , deft, .us t<• adv;n .• 
funds f<»r carrying o"t tho w-.»rV. -
coivo r-art of the | > ...fct ■> Thv «w.» 
w<:v ‘ :< i v.leti'd. at.d i. •nry p:d i • .•*; 
a.,r« . hut. rwirg. • - pbiii tiff.*
failure to C'*T,ipiet(. pivr work fit I» .-r tl. - 
c<>!it1-ict, ci;d he now brings iv.t: m 
l'./aici't deft, for not ad ar rin,' fumi.s «■?: 
it. Decree— reference r.« the Mhhî. : ; 
ha'u power b; take evi : !/_• < n th< >v.b- 
ject «>( c t . ici party t have ti, 
prove dauiagca. (h sî 
direction* reserved.

" iy v C unj.be!)

1!;^ I cm

i.: I j .

fli.r . - >:;
■v,’’-: ’f. 1:010 

".‘.t 1 (> I'lltCe* 
• i.ohiy.;I -a■■■• ... y !- ’A-!y f h.kU

a ri . .*urrf n > 
i » , f,Z *.r îi ? y 

f : 1 i.'dr

I»!ea

ottag.^ attain .

•r.V.

rath i* ft roculiav d'-fen The
eonu yc’.vfi n<$n l.nir*,v,v l v,i t*.v, 
m > tqigo from trvy. |<I6f a i:itsl.;u;.i 
H —7 V -Ma

; lus !..(*. ; , leaped u;-vi. Utar
j V.aili-.' l ti. : c: .*s», (.Aiiülc :ic , *, tascs 
j','irc:-i ♦- the grouv.d Vi v Dean 
! suvciai chonstu.s uccvrv : tl . riv. t 
ja struggle and give i.imincustody ' i 

i-:- itc: e;:t rats y 1 e:i police Ir the
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FIRE AND SWORD :

A 8TORV OF THE MASSACRE OF 
GLENCOE.

CHAPTER XI.

THE WAKN1M08 OF TEE AC HER Y.

The Government “Proclamation" 
at length a published fact, and on its 
terms being made known to the men of 
the Glen, great excitement was generally 
manifested, and all ordinary topics were 
subordinated to its daily, and in fact, al 
most hourly discussion.

"The Jacobite party viewed it with 
mingled feelings of distrust and regret— 
distrust of the ambitions and grasping 
policy of the Whig Government which 
dictated it, and regret for the humiliting 
submission it imperatively enforced, and 
to which the misfortune of circumstances 
forced them to conform.

The utter ruin King James’ affairs 
in Ireland precluded all hopes on the 
part of the Jacobites of bringing the war 
in the Highlands to a successful issue. 
It was therefore desirable, if not impera
tive, that the armistice which wss to ex
pire, in terms of the “Proclamation,” on 
the last day of December, should be end- 
el in a peaceful compromise between 
the Government and the rebellious ad
herents of the dethroned King James.

The proclamation alluded to had an ad. 
deodum, that those who bad not submit
ted within the preecribed time wenld be 
subjected to the extremities of “fire and 
•word.”

ït Was framed by the Lords of the 
Privy Council, under the influence of Sir 
John Dairympie (Master of Stair), who 
held the place of Lord Advocate, and 
who had been risen to the influential and 
important post of Secretary of State in 
1690.

Subsequent to the original conference 
meeting of the Chiefs at Glenorchy, the 
leaders of the Jacobite party had arranged 
private conference, at which it had been 
finally agreed te submit themselves to 
the Government as required. Against 
this extremity of misfortune- subversive 
of high honor snd pure unstained loyalty 
—several of the Chiefs openly rebelled, 
and heroic old M’lan withdrew to the 
fastness of his mist-shrouded Glen, foam
ing with high indignation, and mentally 
resolved to resist and dare the Govem- 
mont vengeance to the last. In this 
fata], though heroic cause, he was en
couraged to persevere by the taunting 
insolence of his hereditary enemy Bread - 
albane, who foresaw in Glencoe's obstin
acy a means of gratifying his privately 
cherished scheme of revenge.

Premising this much, we return to the 
course of our story.

It was o:i tho evening of the Saturday 
following the incidents recorded in the 
preceding chapter, that a company of 
Clansman were gathered together in the 
village Inn of Auchanaton.

Malcolm was tbwe—presiding over 
them by afcquheiVprivilege—and so also 
were Allimrr-'Macdonald, the Glencoe 
tacksman, and bis younger brother Ron
ald, a high-spirited young Clansman who 
nought at such rude agricultural work as 
the fields required.

Old Ivan Dim, a trusted domestic in 
the Chief’s house at Invercoe, and one of 
M’lan’s “piners," was also seated be
fore the board-, enjoying a share of such 
simple hospitality as the homely walls ol 
the old Inn had to offer.

“Gie me a pair o’ pipes, Malcolm," he 
said when the generous ale began to 
waim his blood, “bring me a pair o’ 
pipes, and when the crack lags I’ll keep 
the company's heart- in proper tune. 
L et ye ! there's John and Allister (the 
Chief's sons) gun piping doon the Glen. 
I ken the skirt o’ their bonnio pipes.”

They all straight away listened, and 
clear an 1 shrill the sound of pipes was 
hear! wailing and winding through the 
intricacies of the Glen.

Presently old I van had the wislied-for 
pipes lail against his right shoulder, and 
the small room wherein they sat soon 
rang with the varied and inspiriting 
music of the district.

The music of no people touches the 
plebean heart more effectively than does 
the music of the pipes when heard by a 
Highland audience. Its picturesque 
notes appeal to their cars as the heather 
blossom does to their eyes—heart and 
home are irrevocably enshrined in them. 
The little group of clansmen, therefore 
who sat round old Ivan Dhu on tho even
ing in question were a picture to look at 
while his performance on the endearing 
pipes lasted. The kindling of the eyes, 
the snapping of the fingers, and the en
thusiastic exclamations of delight and 
approval which accompanied it were all 
in graphic and fitting keeping with the 
picturesque performance.

“Good evening, and welcome Duncan 
shouted half-a ilonon voices simultaneous
ly, as the door was pushed up, disclosing 
to view the honest weathèr-beatui face 
and burly form of Duncan Don, t’ni 
Braemar letter-carrier.

Duncan sat down before tie board, 
and entered w ith quiet relish ii.'o the 
hospitality of the hour.

“And what's the news frao Biaviurz 
side, Duncan ?" asked Allister, tho 
tracksman, “how's the Rreadalba; - Ike

viewing the 'Proclamation V—rejoicing 
owert', I suppose V

“Indeed, yes, Alietei ; they're a* for 
the Eari'e policy a’ pacification. Ha's 
their unqueeted law and their gospel in 
a’ that affects their temporal concerns. " 
A murmur of hatred, directed against 
the lari’s name and scheme, went 
aedibly round the eirote.

M’lan’s health !" cried Ronald Mac
donald, youngest brother of Allister, the 
tacksman «

“ And confusion to Bread albane, 
echoed Malcolm.

An emptying of qttaick* and tumblers 
succeeded, and the toast and counter 
toast were enthusiastically pledged.

“Whet about Red Hughie, then ?’ 
Has he gone back to Glenlyon, hie mat
ernal district ?" asked the taeksman. 
“You would hear that he had been re 
vengfully stabbed by a Glencoe man on 
the hills, and that Captain ^Glenlyon, of 
Argyll's Regiment, now quartered at 
Fort William, had advised him for per
sonal safety to retire to the Glonlvon dis
trict T"

Malcolm visibly started. He had 
heard nothing of either the Sergeant or 
his spy, the Red Hughie, since the night 
on which they had thought to trap him 
on the hills.

“He is not in the Glenlyon district,” 
said the letter-carier. “Of that I am 
sure. ”

“Who said he had gone thither !” ask 
ed Malcolm.

“Sergeant Barber said so,” answered 
the tacksman. “He told old Peter, the 
Ballachnlish ferryman, so, who spread 
the report through the Glen.

“And what then was the cause of quar
rel between Red Hughie and the Glencoe 
man ?” questioned Malcolm, anxious to 
prove to himself, and the company in 
turn, the deep seated malice of the Ser
geant named.

“It is said that some of the Glencoe 
men have a lurking suspicion of him as 
being a half Breadalbane by birth, and 
a whole one at heart, and, judging that 
the best way settle the doubt wee to 
dirk him, an unknown hand had treach
erously attempted to do the fatal and 
coward deed. That’s the story, Duncan, 
isn't that the tone of it Y'

“ That’s, indeed, what’s said of it 
in Glenlyon,” answered the letter - car
rier.

“And the Sergeant is also responsible 
for the current version of the affair ?” 
farther queried Malcolm.

“No other party,” replied the tack- 
man. “The rumor is that the poor,half
witted wretch was defenceless and that 
the deed, by whomsoever done, was a 
cowardly and malicious one.”

“And the author of the murderous at
tempt remains undiscovered, I suppose?” 
pat in Malcolm.

“Glenroy of the Glenheid is blamed 
for it,” answered the tacksman. “He is 
said to have had a private grudge against 
the Red Hughie, but he denies the deed, 
and save that if he had done it the 
wretch would never have been allowed 
the chance of crawling home. ”

“Good for Glenroy !” shouted Ronsld, 
the tacksman's brother. “It's the price 
of the treacherous wretch—a quick stab 
and a toss over a cliff.”

A fierce, quick kindling of the eyes, 
an I a sudden disclosure of white, gloam
ing teeth all round the circle, attested 
the intensity of the Clansmen’s feelings 
on the subject.
“Glenroy is innocent of the charge pre

ferred against him,” put in Malcolm, 
with quick assertive force. “It was I 
who drove the dirk into the Red Hugh- 
ie’s shoulder.”

“You !” simultaneously echoed half-a- 
duzen voices.

“Yes, I wrenched from bis craven 
hand the weapon which was uplifted to 
strike me and struck it into his body,’ 
and without further preface Malcolm 
briefly related the incident of the Serf 
guant's treacherous plot just as they had 
occurred.

Groat was the indignation of the Clans
men on hearing Malcolm’s version of the 
story.

I warned ye weel o’ the Re 1 Hughie 
the last time I forgathered wi’ ye,” said 
the honest letter-carrier, addressing his 
words to Malcolm ; “I tell’d ye Ilia color 
suggested blood.”

‘ And he’s not in ÇJlenlyon, then ?" 
questioned Malcolm.

“I am sure of as much,” replied the 
letter carrier.

Then I believe he is in North Balla- 
chulieh with Sergeant Barber, and we 
may hope to bear of him yet. But lie’s 
a poor creature, and only worth being 
pushed nut of a man's way,” and Mal
colm relapsed iuto silence.

“Cunning is whiles more than a match 
for courage"; he's no mean enough to he 
beneath the forethought o’ watching, ’ 
put in the honest letter-carrier.

“He can only share in ft possible re
venge on the men of the Glen," resumed 
Malcolm, “if circumstances should give 
the Government party an excuse for 
sending the soldiery upon us ; and the 
issue seems probable,as M Ian will never 
sign the Oath of Allegiance.

“Ip. which case we can fight 
id young Ronald, brother of the 
man.

"And the Clans will rush to our 
cue," added a voice.

•elves a source of safety, ' replied Mel- 
calm, “end given fairplay, it only true 
to ourselves, «re have little to fear even 
if aimed vengeance should confront ue ; 
but <he craft and Court of that arch- 

ear Breadalbane are the misfortune 
of Glencoe. The terms of the 'Procla
mation’ leave no doubt as to the in ten 
tion of its authors, who are undoubtedly 
Breed al bene and the crafty Master of 
Stair. It's “file and sword” against all 
who remain outside its pale, end the 
end the threat is levelled at the men of 
the Glen. We ere hated by Argyll and 
Breadalbane."

“Where a Glencoe man's interest 
concerned, Campbell is not to be trust
ed," put in a voice.

“There are exceptions to that as to all 
rulee," said the tacksman. 1 ‘Captain 
Glenlyon ia a Breadalbane man, and he 
is very friendly with Allister, the Chief* 
second son. Allister, you know, ia mar 
ried to a niece of Glenlyon'a and being 
in the Glen, he put us with them the 
n:ght before yeatereen.”

“He must be the exception surely,” 
sneered Ronald, the taokaman a broth
er.

“He is not,” said Malcolm,with strong 
correctional emphasis. “It is his policy 
to appear so. Depend upon it, men, the 
claws are only hidden for a time under 
the velvet paw. "

And Allister trusts him, of course ?” 
put in Ronald, the tacksman’s brother.

“He does, indeed,” said a voice at the 
door, and a moment after Allister, the 
Chiefs second son, entered the room,and 
was received with the kindliest demon
strations of good feeling on the part of 
the loyal clansmen.

Allister was a fine young man, in the 
first flush of early manhood, and like 
his loved foster-brother Malcolm he 
looked the perfect impersonation of a 
stalwart and proud spirited young High
lander.

“I must misjudge matters if Glen- 
lyon's word ia honorable, or his profes
sions of friendship sincere,” said Mal
colm, addressing M’lan’s son.

“Be charitable,” said Allister, “ho is 
a good friend of ours. He was with ue 
the other night, and he advised M’lan 
to hold out to the last, as Breadalbane 
is certain to double his share of the paci
fication money as the price of his adher
ence to the required oath.”

The 'orovta of Malcolm darkened with 
doubt, and mutterings of suspicion went 
round the circle.

“But the Chief,” added Allister, “has 
openly expressed bis determination of 
holding cut to the last on principle, as 
an example to hie brother Chiefs, and if 
he is supported by one or more, he will 
openly refuse the oath and abide the 
consequences.

“And in what spirit,” asked Malcolm, 
“did Glenlyon receive the declaration of 
his sentiments.”

“The gallant Captain,” answered the 
unsuspicious Allister, “highly commend
ed his courage and lofty devotion to a 
romantic cause.”

“I fear his sincerity, replied Malcolm, 
“but let us support our worthy chief 
whatever happens, and be on our utmost 
guard against treachery and surprise.”

“We have heard that the cause is be
ing daily deserted,” remarked the tacks
man, addressing the Chief's son.

“A good cause is in itself a tower of 
strength,” answered Allister, “but if 
Glenlyon speaks true, we are not likely 
to be pushed to extreineties. Breadal
bane will cave in at the last moment,and 
the threatened execution of ‘fire and 
sword’ will be stayed.”

Malcolm doubted Glenlyon in spite of 
himself, and that same night, when the 
circle left the cover of the Inn, he took 
Allister privately aside, and, walking 
with him the length of the Glen,he warn
ed him against an over-ready faith in 
Glenlyon s words, or belief in the peace
ful and profitable attitude of the Chief, 
which he believed were baited traps to 
mislead an* ruin a noble, unsuspecting 
and high-minded man, with the exter
minât! m of his people as an appropriate 
and designed sequel.

“Why, Malcolm, you forget Glenlyon 
is my wife’s uncle !” urged the unsuspi
cious Allister ,

“And your father’s enemy !"’ rejoin
ed Malcolm. “Good-night ; and have a 
care. ”

And so they parted for the time ; and 
as Allister walked home that night un
der the light of the silent stars he resol
ved on watching with a closer ear and 
eye the speech and movements of a man 
against whose insincerity and suspected 
machinations he had thus been duly for- 
warned.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A Wonderful Change.
Rev. W. E. Gifford, while pastor of 

M. E. Church, Bothwell, suffered from 
chronic dyspepsia so badly as to render 
bis life almost a burden. Three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. 2

WLnt

Now, if any one weietomk you Queen 
Victoria's * other name ’ whet would you
gay J

If you could answer correctly you 
would do belter than most people can, 
uncording to a writer in an English 
paper:— . . .

At dinner, the other night, the con
versation lapsed, as it sometimes wul 
lapse with the beat, into questions hard
ly distinguishable from conundrums 
A celebrated historian was present , end 
I put a question to him which I know 
bas puzzled a greet many people at dif
ferent times. ‘What is the surname of 
the royal family V 

‘Quelph. of course.’
That IS the usual answer, and it was 

the hietoiian s. I ventured to suggeit 
that, although the royal family are 
Guelph* by descent, her Majesty a mar
riage with Prince Albert of Saxo Co
burg, must have had the effect which 
the marriage of a lady has in all other 
cases, and that the surname if the pro 
sent house must lie that <-f the Prince 
C jnsort. '

But what is the surname of the I rince 
C.msort’s family I Simple but stagger
ing. No one know. All guessed, aid 
all wc-rc wrong. I happed to have look
ed up the subject a few months ago, to 
I knew the name was ‘Wettin.’ Ol
course no one had heard it before. Every 
one smiled at the horrible idea of the 
Guelphs being reduced to Wettins. The 
point was referred to Theodore Martin. 
‘You are quite right,’ said the graceful 
biographer of the Prince Consort ; ‘Wet- 
tin is the family name of the House oi 
S ixony, to whom the dominion or 
Stxony came in the year 1420. Tli 
Kings of Saxony are, therefore, all Wet 
tins, er German, WMiner.’

Te Ce Heme la Ike laluna.
The English aay that at Ottawa the 

Princess Louise tin 1» heraeli with scarce
ly a single person with whom she has 
two ideas in common, and that the prin 
cess and htr husband will go home in 
autumn, en the expiration of his term of 
government, when Lord Lome will be 
called up to the House of Lords. Tho 
princess' apartments in Kensington pal 
ace are to be redecorated and put 
order during the next few months. 
[New York Telegram.

SaS tesnl le a law Halt.
Halifax, March 20—In the Suprem 

Court here last fall a Miss Cameron 
residing in a country town, sued a Mr 
McDonald for breach of promise of mar
riage. The court gave her a verdict of 
$200 or $300. The young man was not in 
a position to pay the amount, so he was 
arrested and placed in jail in Picton 
where he died a few days since.

Cate tree
Any reader truuv-ea with Dyspepsia, 

Coetiveness, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
etc., should call at Geô. Rhvnaa Drug 
Store, and secure a tree trial bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure at once, which 
«rill convince you of the merits of tm 
medicine. It earn permanent!? wber 
all other medicines here failed. Aee 
nlood purifier it has no equal. Rome 
her, it costs nothing to try it. Regular 
size, fifty oente and one dojler.

f
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Viv. VER ROLL, UR
—)or(—

American, Bullish, anil Canadian
MANUFAOTÜBB -

OR BABY CABBIÀSES OR
UV EVERT MOTHER SHOULD GET OHE. LlU

t-t* NEW STOCK OFH

Stoves & Tinware.

Jas. Saunders : Son
“THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDER THE SUN.*

(Next door to the Poetofficc.)

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
garatkw perfectly adapted to cura 
seelp, aadflbs fcs> messful n- 

eleéerof faded or (r*7 Heir te Mi saturai color, 
growth, sod yea»* tit«h..Htishad ms,, 
Edfaters, bet Mae have #e «By »et «U the re
quirement* needful for Iks proper trratmeot of 
the hoir and ooalp. H*Vl>H*i*Tttxrwri: hue 
steadily grown to fever, aad spread It* feme ai.d 
usefulness to every quarter of the globe. It» un
paralleled success eea he attributed to but one 
cause: the entire/*UU»nl <ff K»promise».

The proprtetdtshavs often been surprised at tLe 
receipt of orders from remote countries, «there 
they had never mads aa effort for Its Introduction.

The use for s short time ol Hall"» Hais 
Renew na wonderfully Improves I he personal 
appearance. It cleanses the scalp from al) Im
purities, euros all humors, fever, and dry nan, 
and thus prevents beldnam. It atlmulatei Um 
weakened glands, and enable! them to puah for. 
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects or 
this article are not transient, like those ol alco 
belie preparations, but remain a long time, -stilvb 
makes Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
Will change the heard to e natural brown, v 
black, as desired. It producee e permanent colo- 
that will not wash sway. Consisting of a sln6:, 
preparation, It Is applied without trouble. 

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N.H
Sold by all Dealers to Medicines.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
or

Setwfkleus, Mercurial, and 
land Disorders.

he heel remedy, because the moet 
»mnhto£ and thorough blood

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by ill Druggists; *1, W* bottles,

TTTT
AT

GK TZ. OHLID’S
Who writes all the dead letters t Last 

year there were nearly six hundred 
thousand dead letters and post cards sent 
to the dead letter office at Ottawa 
Soma of them were unstamped, others 
insufficiently stamped, and others im 
properly addressed. Of the total num 
her no fewer than nine hundred were 
registered. Many people write what 
they desire to say on a postal card, and 
then forget to write the address. What 
a history these dead letters could relate. 
No doubt many of the letters were 
anxiously waited for ; perhaps some of 
them are being anxiously waited for even 
yet, while the writers are wondering why 
they were never answered. Only those 
who have had something to do with 
postal affairs have had something to do 
with postal affairs hare a proper concep 
tion of the amount of carelessness 
which many letter writers are guilty. 
Thoughtlessness is no doubt the real vua 
son.

The Editor of the Grand River Sachent 
say»:—“We are usually sparing in our 
enconiuins toward patent’medicines, but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied us 
that the preparation of Messrs. T. Mil 
bum & Co., styled Burdock Blood Bit
ters, as a blood purifying tonic is worthy 
of the high reputation it has established 
among the people.” 2

i An authority upon such subjects says 
t hat wedding celebrations are graded

j from cotton to diamond after this man
ner At the end of the first year, the 
cotton wedding ; at the end of the se
cond year, the paper wedding ; at three 
the leather ; at five the wooden; at seven 
woollen ; at ten. the tin ; at twelve, the 
silk or fine linen, or both ; at fifteen,the 
crystal ; it. twenty, tho china ; at twenty 
five, silver After this the gifts grow 
more and more costly. At the end of 
thirty years the pearl wedding occurs ; 
at fiftieth anniversary, the golden ; and 
at the seventy-fifth, the diamond.

. l ■
Strum's Hold Lightning.

Nobda no advertising when once in
troduced. Every bottle sold sells hun
dreds of others by doing all and more 
than represented for Neuralgia, Tooth- 
acher Headache, etc. It removes any 
pain instantly, quick as flash. Try it 
and you will say it is well named Fluid 
Lightninir. Get a twenty-five cent bottle 
at Geo. Rhynas Drug Store. ‘i

sect Tea -

Wet Tea

■est Valse le Tewo.

ke Equal far B«se)

£ln Extraordinary Offer!
TO AOETNT8.

goods unsold returned
If you are ont of employment and 

want to start in a buainew you can make 
from $3 to $10 • day deer, and take no 
risk of low, we will tend yon on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell rendily in a 
few days for $86. If ti e Agents fails te 
sell these goods in font days, they can 
return all unsold to ne and we will re
turn them their money, sen anything be 
fairer ? We take all risk of loss, and the 
Agent gets started in » buainew that will 
tic permanent, end pay from $1,000 to 
$3.000 a year Issdiee can do aa well aa 
men. We want an Agent in every 
county. Full particulars free. Address, 
U. S. Manufacturing Co., No. 116 Smith- 
field Street, Pittsburgh. Pk.

UtsilSIflTfr. I sn't be llvnt by .my Kind

Reductions made on 51b and upward parcels ol

JAPAN.

BLACK,

AND GREEN,

TEA

A Choice and W,

Sever tire Ip,
If you are suffering with

The snake question must be an import
ant one in the East Indies if some sta
tistic, recently published, ale accurate. 
During the year 1881 snakes are said to 
have destroyed 18,670 human lives in 
India, besides killing a much larger'num- 
ber of cattle Of the snakes 204,W7 are 
alleged to have been killed ; but it is al
most increadible that they were able to 
destroy a human life for every thirteen 
or fourteen of their own number put out 
of the way. These reptiles must be even 
more destructive than the ker'-serie lamps 
and toy pistols of civilization.

Be careful of .your eyes, for once Inst 
they can never be replaced. Churchill’s 
Climax Eye Salve and Ointment is appli
ed. Price 25 cents.

Selected lot of Groceries,

Geo. H.Old.
" NACfJUAINTEO WITH THE CflOORAWlY fVTg.c f 

HiV W LLEECBY IXAV-lNiNQ THlT ••A3»KA* IkE

A CURB GUARANTEED

,'UûlimCMEDICINE
. -

c*-fob«1 Brain &NERVE food. ,’■*»-u
Ur Wl?| hu1 iMBf, lâk sad Female.

Posit 4 vely cure» Nervousness In nil Its stages 
\lri ik Mcmoi-v. to»» of Brain Power. Sexual 
Prostration, AigfU Sweats, Spermaiorrhaa, 
Le t nrrhaa, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
an l General Loss of Bower. It repairs 
A'» r . cua Waste. Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel 
leet. '! rrngiktns the Enfeebled Brain, and Be- 
stor.s Surprising Tom and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs, with each or
der for TWELVE packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
doe k not effect a cure. It is tbelCheapesl akd 
Be-t Medicine in the market.

*3Tl-’ull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we dcuire to mall free to any address.

Mark** Magnetic Heilrtse is sold try Drug 
gihte at SO cts. per box. or IS boxes for SS, or 
will bo mailed free of pontage, on receipt of the 
:w->ii. >-. by addressing

MAC*** MACMtnC MEM1C1WKC#.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada 

Su'd in Goderich, by JAMBS W1LMN. and 
ail Druggiete everywhere- 186î-ly

tig

Cata frh is the seed of Consumption and

The fas-tnoss f>f the Glen are in them

low and de
pressed spirits, loss rf appetite, general i unless taken in time is a vejy dangerous 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti- j disease. Hall’s Catarrh Cure never fails 

: tution, headache, or any disease of a bil- j to cure Price 75 cents. *Sold by Geo. 
j ious nature, by all means procure a Dot- I Rhynas, sole agent for Goderich. 3m :
| tie of Electric Bitters. You will be sur- 1 ----—~-

” exclaim- • prised to sec tho rapid improvement that ! Simply miraculous is all I can my of 
he tacks- j will follow ; you will be inspired with new ; the dimet of Dr. Van Eurent» Kidney 

life; strength and activity will return ; j Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
! pain and misery will cease, and hence- | writes this from Antigonish, N. 8., who 
| forth you will rejoice in tho praise of j had suffered from twins in the back for 
! Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a | twenty years. Sold by J Wilson Gode* 
* b 'ttle by J. Wilson fG! rich. 2m

CBM, ROCK ISLANDiPACIFIC RT
>T1G, shortest route, aud uerrying passengers

Depot, with all the principal Une. of road between 
the Atlantic and the oSeahentent le unnraled and memincem”K*ngI“iinôeE; 
nl Moer, Comlorteble and Beautiful Dev Coach..Horton Reclining Chairfare Pnll-’ 
nwn'a Prcttieet Pal.ec Blet piS Cere and th-m^it 
l ine of Dining Care In the World lhren Tr- r!. between Chicago end Hiuonrt B.“kr
?,ru,°ei^¥™t?u,.Ca<0 “* ™

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
wA ?ew un(1 LMr®ct Line, via Seneca and Kank-- 
ïî^’ioîk °Pe?ed between Richmond,
fJN o: loJIr, Newport News, Chat tan ooca. Allant*, au- 

ust a, NashviUe, Louisville, Lexington, Cincimxat i 
udianapollsand Lai alette, and Omaha Lff i r. u ^ r. n 
^RTid intermediate points ** 
li^aVui °U£h 1'*s*eu«er* Travel onFaot Express

,l£ UnVv-fLSllïnfoKÏSP- T,oket
ur • ohee'ied through and rates of Tate nl 

Si'î'li ’ competitor, that niter lea edvan
ersCori‘thJ'k'‘i net the Map. and Pold-

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
atyour n tercet Ticket. Office, or addreea 
R.R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

.«m Gto lM’g’r Gen i Tkt A Pau* Agt.
CHICAGO-

PRINCIPAL* LINE
Ibc SHORTEST, QUICKEST and

And ^,^<^^Z>ss5EST ,,nP to Ff- Jo«*Ph* 
Pointe In TowgT^iJ^VwAtchison,Topeka,Duni- 
Ncbrseka, M Iwourt, Kan^’4^^>^*on, Dalla», Gal • 
*•», New Mexico, Arizona. veffton,
Una and Texas.

OHIO Car O
. ^Thl» Route has no superior fur Albert

Minneapolis and St. 1'aul. 
Nationally reputed aa 

►Î. .C^rChd,7 if’lhK Hie Great
be the best equlppcd^-<Ç$fcs'îwjkri:U||hC»r 
Kabroad In the World for Une
EM Claeses of t ravel.

KANSAS CITY
All connections made

Through 
Tickets via th 
Celebrated Lin * fo, 
aale at nil ofii&.sli;v 
the U. 8. and> 
Canada.

lu Union

Try R, 
and you wifi 

find traveling » 
luxury, instead 

of a die- 
comfort.

, 'informalion> 
about 1

Fail*, Sleeping

T. | POTTER. rrvVCEVAL LOWELL,
■d Vice J Yes'id: f.en'l », Pass. Jfft-,ÇUiivtui’o. Jll. euiciCWs

J Simpson,
Canadian Pass. Agt,

Toron o, Ont
’•r" R Johnston,

Ticket Agent, Ciodereb
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Very article in tile A]»ri! nnnih ti .if 
Ma i*zi.<e, fur mir mu"i nr 

anotlur. mrite, oip-ici i! n.ttio* ; uni u.i 
better nu.nhcr, friMi -ni «rti.tlc |*mhI nf 
view, liai uver I oei. i .-it. I. T.iu fr-Hl 
liepUwe i« *u wiy«i'U4 from tin p. strait 
elMSi

TAr Brieratae Mwr for Eon min Baree

nf WnsliingtiMi Lrriug l.y (liilwrt Stuart 
Newton, and i* pnblUhn 1 a;-*-!».*, nf the 
centenary of Irving» Irrtk. Hr. tieo. 
Win. OmtU ifivue, iu tin K liror's E«*y 
Chair, en interesting and apnreci.ttire 
«ketch of the writer, whom ho styles 
New York's “ meet famous non l*h-Ue 
Karle Gibbous's “ English Fermer» " 
a clone stu ly nf rural life in Su«a x, and 
Mr. Reinhart’s sketches of the subject 
are delightful. George H. Bou liions 
fourt h paper on llollami is even in .re 
interesting than those which havj ]>re- 
ceded it ; and the illustrations li ne the 
Seme qnaintneae and novelty that ch u%o- 
terkte the text. CnL flUgiueou, iu the 
sixth chapter of his American History, 
entitled “ An English Nation.' aires a 
concise and comprehensive reiinw of the 
eerly English settlements in this co ni
tty. This chapter is very effectively 
illustrated from drawings by Howard 
Pyle and other sources. Mr. Ge i. Tiok- 
nwr Curtis contributes the first of two 
papers on “ The Treaty of Peace and In- 
dependence," ratified a century ago, with 
eix portraits. “A Home Imwn " is s 
subject of universal interest very care
fully treated by Mr. 8. R. Panons, one 
of our lent authorities in horticulture, 
and is lieantifully illustrated from draw- 
itigs by Alfred Panons. The Hon. John 
Bigelow, in an article entitled “The 
Heir Presumptive to the Imperial Crum 
of Mes 'on," givee an interesting chapter 

/'of secret history connected with Maxi
milian'» unhappy reign in Mexico. The 
subject of the article ii Prince Don Au
gustin de Iturbide, who, when an infant, 
was taken from his mother snd kept fur 
yean by Maximilian, m t withstanding 
her constant remonstnncee and solicita
tions. A fine portnit of the Prince ac- 
oomganise the article Prof. Hinton 
Newcomb contributes an interesting ae- 

CMIBt nf hie recent interview with Cety- 
wByo, tie Zulu King, and gives a fac
simile of the latter's autognph. Miss 
Woolson'e “ For the Major," and Black's 
‘ Shandon Bells "are both concluded 
in this number ; end a rery strong ihort 
story is contributed by “ A Working- 
OirL" Poems ere contributed by T. B. 
Aldrich, R. H. Stoddart, and John B. 
Tabb. Besides these, there is a quaint 
Utile atory in verse, entitled “ Tlie Lit
tle White Beggars," by Helen W. Lud
low, illustrated by Dielman. The Edi
torial Departments are full of timely and 
interesting mette*. The Drawer fur 
this mouth is conducted by its earliest 
editor. Dr. 8. L Primr.

Loekaew.
K a law ell 8omi —A number of the 

members of the Lucknow CaUdonian So
ciety had an ovater supper in Whitley's 
hotel on Tuesday evening last, the eve of 
the departure from our midst of Mr. Allan 
McDonald end Mr. Duncan MoPheraon, 
two respected citizens and faithful and 
energetic members of the Society. The 
chair wee occupied by Chief MacCrimmon 
and the vice-chair by Mr. M. Campbell. 
After justice had been done to the sea 
fruit, etc., supplied by the host, toasts 
were drunk as follow* ; The Queen and 
the Governor-General, coupled with the 
am me of Mr. M. Campbell, who in » neat 
speech set fnrth the good qualities of the 
family of Argylei and Campbells in gen
eral. Mr. Dromgole followed with the 
song, “Mary of Arg' !o.” with his usual 
effect. Our gueets, was next proposed 
and feelingly responded to by Mr Mc
Donald anl Mr. McPherson. Mr. Me 
Donald next proposed, “The Land we 
Leave," to which Mr. Dromgole respond
ed by a song, “Canada. ” The Medical 
Profession wss responded to by Dr. Mac- 
Orimuson,- the Commercial Interests by 
Mr. Dromgolu Songs suitable to the 
gathering were also sung by Cspt. Mac- 
Pherson, K J. McLeod and K. Kerr. 
The company dijpersed after take the 
‘Dhough and Dhonsh" and singing 

“Auld Lang Syne." Messrs. McDonald 
and McPherson go to seek their fortunes 
in Oregon, accompanied by the good 
wishes of all who know them.

FABHtovAnisWxDMxo.—An event of] 
same importance in this Village and 
which excited an unusual amount of 
interest in social circles, especially among 
the ladies, took place on Wednesday 
evdning last when Miss Lizzie Gordon, 
second daughter of James Gordon. Esq., 
was united ill the holy bonds of matri
mony with Mr. T. T. Smith, of Winni
peg, Man. The ceremony wUeh was 
performed by the Rev. J. T. Huiith, 
Canada Methodist Minister, took place 
at the resident of the bride’s parents and 
was witnessed by a large and brilliant as
semblage of the relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties The bridé was 
attended by Miss Mary Somerville, 
daughter of James Somerville, Esq.. M. 
P., the best man on the occasion being 
Mr. D. E. Cameron, banker, of this vil
lage. The bride was then given away by 
her father, was attired in a magnificent 
dress of garnet colored silk with satin 
polka dot, and robe of cream brocaded 
silk, trimmed with Spanish lace. From 
her head, which was decked with orange 
blossoms, depended a tulle veil. The 
whi le costume, which was pronounced 
by the ladies present to be just elegant, 
was very becoming to the fair wearer, 
who looked charming on the occasion. 
The biidosmaid wore a very pretty dress 
of pure white silk cashmere, trimmed 
with white silk, and engaged a fair share 
d the honors of the occasion. After the 
•sremony the company aat down to an 
excellent supper, to which full justice 
was done. The health of the bride was 
proposed by the groomsman in a neat 
and appropriate speech which was heart
ily received and appropriately responded 
to by the bridegroom. The high esti
mation in which the bridal couple are 
held was shown by the large number of 
handsome and valuable presents given to 
the bride. — [Sentinel.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are known to be 
the safest, surest and best purgative 
medicine ever efifered to the pubic. They 
ire mild but certain in their effects, and 
keep the system in good conditoh.

Kadsrsed Ij All.
Dr. Smith's Great German Worm Re

medy ™A medicine that requires no phy
sic ; perfectly safe and pleasant to take, 
Use lu other ; 25r , of all druggists 2

To the Editor ot the Huron Expositor,
Dsas Sib, -In your last week's issue 

there is eu article headed “The East Hu 
rou Recount," and which goes on to 
“Mr. flays «eye that the Returning ( 
eer enuld not be toned, that iu fact he 
waicealed himself so as to evade service, 
and that oonaeeaently the notice had to 
be left at hie residence." Mr. Hays is 
just new in sey hone», and I have head 
your article to him end demanded of him 
whether he had made such statement or 
not, whe he denied having done »o to the 
editor of Tht Huron Expositor or any 
one elan The denial he made in the 
presence of two witnerees, therefore, Mr. 
Editor, you have been drawing largely 
upon your own imagination or hare 
been grevieusly misled.

Further on the article says : “Those 
chargee are made openly against him by 
Mr. Hays and he friends, and in justice 
to himself ae well as taira usas to Mr. 
Oihann, he should not loee a day in set
ting himself right be the public." 1 era 
not aware that the public know of any
thing having been done wrong. From 
the day of election until the day I made 
my return to the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery 1 was either in my own house 
or in the village of Brussels, except once 
that I was in the town of Wingham, snd 
if any one wished to find me they could 
issily have done so

For the information of the public out
side of East Huron, I xiay say thatJ 
live at the one aide of the Riding about 
eight miles from Brussels, which is in 
the centire of the Riding. The nomina
tion was held there,and the Deputise luul 
priaied instructions from to make their 
returns to me at tea plaça known ae the 
Ontario Bank office, Brussels, and which 
w*a also announced on the hustings. 
They did make their returns there, and 
1 also made my return from this place 
through the express office and poet office, 
and a notice served upon roe at any time 
before I made my return, or while in the 
act of doing so, would have served the 
purpose, therefore it is useless for Mr. 
Hays or his frieuds to talk of me hopping 
out the way to evade service. After 
these statements it is perhaps unneces
sary for me to state, as I do now state, 
that I never evaded service, or attempt
ed or wished to evade service, of any 
papers which either party might wish to 
serve upon me in connection with the 
recent election in Bast Huron.

I am yews,
Roaaac Amutbomo,

Returning Officer. 
Mom», March 18, 1883.
(Bonoa's Note.—We are glad that 

Mr. Armstrong has made such a clear 
and eeplieit denial of the chargee prefer
red against him, end that he has succeed
ed in proving hie innocence out of his 
chief aoeusers own mouth. This should 
set the mattes at rest in so far ae he is 
concerned. For the information of Mr. 
Armstrong, however, we would say that 
we haVe not “been drawing largely upon 
our own i. ".agination," nor are we in the 
habit o( cuing so. The statement we 
made last week is substantially correct 
and accurate, no matter how positively 
Mr. Hays may find it to his advantage to 
deny it. It was from him we first got 
our information about the matter, and 
we gave it, in aubetanoe, a» we çot it, , 
In proof of thia we refer to a similar, 
statement which appeased last week in 
Mr. tUyif own ongui.]

Meed ef Female my «triune In India.

Tuokersmlth-
Rboovehinu.—The many friends of 

Mr. Appleton Elcoat will Ire pleased to 
li-arn that lie has now nearly recovered. 
He was in Clinton on Saturday last, and 
is able to attend to business generally. 
His son David, however, is still in a pre
carious condition.

Farm Sold.—Mr. David Moore has 
sold his farm on the Kippen Road near 
the Red School house, to Mr. James Me- 
Tavish.of Hibbert, for the sum of $7,900. 
Tlie farm contains 160 acres anil is cheap 
at this figure.

3rUfifi«ifl-

Rev. Mr. Ross s ild hia elear-Grit cult 
to Mr. J. Janes, of Clinton, $150.

We uuderctanil that quite a number of 
our citizens have been caught by our 
constable H. Chapman, trotting their 
horses over the bridge, and some of them 
have been fined.

A number of our towns people are 
talking of shortly taking their departure 
for their new homes in the north-west. 
Among those we notice Messrs. J. Leck- 
lie, K. McLaughlin, S. Watts and A. 
Veal

Mr Samuel Hopkins, assisted by G 
Snider, are soon to open a butcher shop 
next door to McCracken's grocery. 
Some of the timber for the building is 
already on the ground.

A meeting of the fire companies of this 
village was hold on Monday evening last, 
at which Mr. Peter Scott tv as elected 
Chief, in place of Mr. John Campbell, 
retired:

It is impi-wiMe to speak frankly Mi 
many delicate portions of my theme this 
morning ; but who doubts that child ular 
riages explain a portion of tlie physical 
mexkneaatif the Hindus ! Who doubts 
that thia race, which came from the 
northwest side of tlio Himalaya Moun
tains and belong» to the same st-ck with 
outeelvee, would be developed uuder 
far more favorable circumstances for the 
production of strength if child marriages 
were abolished 1 Who doubt, that médi
cal science ought to be carried to the 
doom of Hindu households by women I 

A man is not consulted ae a physician 
by a woman in a Hindu household. You 
find some of the poorer clasn* of the 
Hindus resdy to go to the h.epitale that 
the missionaries open and obtain medi
cine; but, ns a general rule, a Hindu 
woman had rather die than receive as
sistance from a man a» a physician, at 
bast, if the assistance requires that be 
should enter the zenana, the axcred 
female apartment» of the Hindu home. 
An American medical missionary was not 
long ago called on to save the life of a 
wife of a prominent Hindu geotlenun, 
after the native physicians had failed to 
be of service. He could not see the pa
tient ; he wa» refused admission to the 
zenana. Finally, aa the caw wa. urgent 
and as the head of the household had a 
somewhat unusual freedom bom Hindu 
prejudice», the physioian was permitted 
to go into the room where the woman lay 
ill. She stretched her arm through a 
curtain. He was not allowed to (eel 
the pulse ; but the husband felt it, under 
the direction of the physician, mid thus 
a certain amount of information was 
obtained e dubious style. A slit wss eut 
in the screen, and the poor petient made 
to protrude her tongue through it ; end 
so the physician obtained further know
ledge aa to her physical state, prescribed 
the proper remedies, and her life was 
saved. But that husband would rather 
have seen hi» wife on her funeral pile 
than have allowed this missionary to aee 
her. Who can remedy these terrible 
much lets endured by women in Aaia, 
except female medieal missionaries ? 
[Applause.) They are wanted all through 
India. They are wanted in large uum- 
Uera. They are wanted for zenana work, 
in teaohing, fot all kinds of instruction 
in mission school, and secular establish
ment. of various kinds A augel from 
Heaven itself, as has been often said, 
would not be weleolmed in many Hindu 
zenanas more cordially than a well- 
iustruoted female physician. [Applauee.] 

There comes a new life into a house
hold, and in those sacred hours when a 
mother tremble, between thie world and 
the neat, she ia usually treated like a 
thing, even iu the beet orthodox Hindu- 
pmran families. She is put into the 
worst room, probably, snd for day, and 
weeks no one is allowed to go near hot. 
The air of the room may be like that of 
a miniature Black Hole of Calcutta, and 
yet there is no attempt made to purify 
it She has only coarse food. Any 
touch of this mother by other members 
of ti>e household is pollution. Many 
lives have been lost simply by this bar
baric exposure under circumstances when 
all human instincts called for the uso of 
the highest medical skill. Send India, 
then, medical missionaries, equipped 
with the beet learning of our Occidental 
science ; send medical missionaries, fe
males, with their hearts aflame with the 
Gospel ; and, beyond any doubt, you 
will be doing for India what Christ our 
Lord meant thit his disciples shuvld do, 
when ho said to them : “Heal the sick, 
preach the Gospel." Tlio two duties go 
togther, and we are to follow them to 
the ends of tlio oartl.. [Applause.,—
[Joseph Conk.______

Mil star » ■» Verni.
A,e you troubled with Salt Rheum, 

Romzh 8km, Pimples or Canker hues; 
if so go at once to Geo Rhynass Drug 
Store and get a package of Calverts 
Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty-five cents.
It was never known to fail.

Housekerninc m BMjme.

The lesson of dish-washing and table-
setting is perhaps I 

hife engage

ish-washmg and table- 
the meet delightful of 

all Whife engaged in the proeeee of 
dish wrestling, a lively little ditty h 
caroled forth, running somewhat like 
this :—

- Washing dishes.Sad* a»ê hot ;
Work 'war brisk!/.

Do Dot step.
F»ters,.;

When the day for the lessen in bed
making cernes, the chas stands around 
a table, on which is planed a dell-bed, 
diminutive, but perfect in every detail 
Every necessity in the way of bed-oover- 
ing ie there—sheets, spread, “pfllow- 
ehams," end matrass. Before the in
struction begins the gills sing in 
chorus :

"When you wake la the morning 
At the dey dewning.

Throw off tee bedding.
And let In »U the sir.

Then shake up the pillows 
In waves and In billows.

And leave them near window»,
If the day ia quite fair*

While sweeping the floor they keep up 
a lively song

“Four little girts went .wee pin’
To keep their rooms neat.
Fee to keep a mom ltd».
One must often sweep.'

They skip around the room in couples, 
sweeping briskly but carefully, and Then 
form into line and march to the broom 
cupboard where they leave their dust
pans and brooms, where they can be 
found when wanted.

The child ie next taught to ecrub, 
Buckling cheerily down to the job, the 
cleee goes to work 
together :

' ‘Scrubbing away 
At break 0? day.

with a will, einging

To make our home look aeetly.
For a good hard scrub Ie the very beet wey 
To mate ell smell eo sweetly."

The waiting-at-dinner song is inter
esting. It rune :—
“To guests we pass thing first.

And to the family last.First to the ladles, then to the gentlemen. 
Things ere always peeaed."
The chorus is sung to the air of Ben- 

thome and Groarenor’a “Convince Me if 
You Can."

"We pees our tray like thia 
We pass our trey like that.

Always held if. try to hold It.
Very- very flat.

The last lesson is moulding, which, it 
is safe to say, has to the pepil all the for
bidden delights of genuine mud pie man
ufacturing. Cakea, pies, and every oon- 
c livable description of pastry ere fashion
ed out of clay. The clay ia kneaded and 
relied by the happy children, placed in 
pie plates and bread pane, and finally 
placed in a imaginary oven to bake. 
While engaged in pastry patting they 
sing a song expressive of the invaluabil- 
ity of salt :
“We need it in bread j and we aeed it la but-

When boiling potatoes we put it In water.
We use ti in meat, we use it tn pudding. 
Indeed, we can't cook without salt."

Sever Allow It.
Never allow the bowel» tv remain in a 

torpid condition, aa it leads to serious 
résulta, and ill health is sure to follow. 
BurdoCK Blood Bitters is the most per
fect regulator of the bowels and the best 
blood purifier known. 2

Mr. Win. Saddler who died recently, 
felled the first tree where Wingham 
stands. He came to what is now Wing 
ham 33 years ago, and was nearly 62 
years of sge at the time of his death.

Relative to the lottery proseoutione 
the Quebec Croniele says :—“The On
tario people are setting a good example. 
Our readers must remember that these 
cases are proceeded against on the crimi
nal law statutes of Canada, and that this 
Quebec offenders will be amenable to the 
same procedure. "

A livrât Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
any disease of the Throat and Lung», a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot
tles free at J. Wilson’s Drug Store. Large 
size $1.00. (ti)

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious and tb most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Ie now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at no pro 

rions time have I had such a

Large ,& Varied^Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it is e positive fact that no euch Value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every "grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the roost approved styles by first-class workmen, end 
of the very beet material obtainable.

E . TO O W 2ST X XST <3-,

A GOOD 1HVE8TMENT.
You will Sere Money by Buying Your

Groceries I Provisions
AT

D.FERGUSON’S
HAMILTON STREET.

We are Now Selling This Season’s

3ST IE "W" TEAS
From 30cts per th to 75cts.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, & c;
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
AT

$2.^5 per lOO llos.
A Fell Supply of

Oatmeal, Corameal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coat Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

SBEGMILLER

Chilled Plow
—AND

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

am Siting the premises for the msnnfactur 
o CHILLED PLOWS and AGRICULTURA 
IMPLEMENTS on a Urge scale. Mill Worl 
General Repairing end Jol lfwork iitinned. All

Mr. D. Runcimania the only man authorize 
to collect payments and give receipts on bo 
half of the lato firm of Runcimen <£*Uo.,an 
*U persons indebted are requested to gover 
themselves accordingly■.

8. 8KEGMILLER.
Proprietor.

LlTEitARX Society —Considerable in
terest is being manifested in this com
munity in our literary society. Every 
Friday evening thç lull is crowded, and 
is continually receiving new names on 
the membership list. On Friday even
ing. March 9th. a debate v m held, hav
ing for ita subject, “Which causes the 
most misery, w.ir or intemperance V’ 
It was closely contested and w.mnîy 
diacusêed. The leaders, Kev. J Cook, 
taking intemperance, and John Beacoui 
taking war, gave an excellent display of 
oratorical talent. After the speaking 
was over the chairman, R. J. Floody. 
gave the decision ir. favor of intemper 
ar.ne On Friday night last, “married 
and single lifo*'was diacusaod , Mr. Al
bert Anderson lei the married life, and 
Louis Andersen lei the aingle. Both 
were backed up by able supporters, and 
the Bubject received a thorough over
hauling. Finally the chairman, Mr. P. 
Cole, decided for married life. The so
ciety liia challenged the Clint n House 
of (MnmoiiB fra debate, to ta'cc pince 
shortly. ___________________

Ciî'ioiLR.sB. - A name well known in 
ounection with tlie Hair Rer.ewor,which 

icstorcs grey hair to ira natural col ;r by 
s few weeks use. Sold at 00 cents per 
bottle by Tamo» WiUnn 2m

Hero is an item from un American 
paper that may be called "important if 
true “It is claimed by a London 
baker that soft water will not make as 
good bread ns hard water. A Vienna 
bakery started in London La a proved a 
failure, owing to the soft water of Lon
don. Imported Vienna flour and could 
not furnish bread equal t" the Vienna 
article. It is also a fact that Vienna, 
Paris, Buda, Pest, Tunis and othercities 
whore the bread ia of a superior quality, 
have hard water. ”

people are always on the look 
out for chances to increase 
their carntnga.and In time be
come wealthy ; those who do

____ ___not improve their opportun
ities remain in poverty. We offer a great 
chance t* make moncr. XVe want men. wo
men, boys and girls to work for us hi their 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en-
Sages fails to make money rapidly. You can 

evote your whole time to the wOrk. or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that, is necessary sent free. Address Stin
son & Co.. Portland. Maine

Mental depression, headache, and 
nervous debility, are speedily remedied 
by that excellent blood-purifying tonic, 
Burdock Blood Bitters Thu Editor or 
the Mitchell Re'order states, that he was 
cured of biliousness, liver derangement 
and sick headache, by the use i f this 
medicine. 2
T IME PHOSPHATE. A TISSUE
-I Jcenstructive, the source in our food of 
phosphoric acid, the form in which Phosphorus 
the origin of nerve power, is combined in the 
brain and nerve ganglia Iron Phosphate, 
the iron of the Mood, the carrier of oxygen 
for t'ho generation of heat and motion in the 
body : Peruvian Hark, anti-malarial and tonic 
Wild Cherry anodyne in irritable mucous 
membrane or lungs nn<f stomach, compounded 
aa an agreeable cordial in W’incKLEJt s Pnos- 
PATK8 and CALI3AYa, is a purely physiologi
cal restorarive in all forms ofdebillity.

Highly Aatt*fa< lory.
1 Impure blood and low vitality arc the 
great sources of most diseases fot which 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the specific. 
S. Perrin, Druggist, of Lit.dairy, writes 
that Burdock Blood Bitters givv more 
general satisfaction than any Lioud 
purifier in the market «
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Having purchased the Goderich Foundry. _ -- ------- * ... - ltur

Mill Work 
obbir.g will be con 

guaranteed,

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and 8ALT PANS manufae 
turedjon shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 
personal supervision of the Proprietors u h®

ARK

Praciicai Workmen.

H. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETOR* OF THF

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER'S.)

Beg to return their thank* to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the r®* 
year, and to state they are prcp.ircd to dc

G «M s T I > <i
on the phot-test net ice. or for the ronvenicnce 
of pa “l its living at a distance will cxi lunge 

grists at their town slot
La If. M. //,.

IUmhiu- li'orl;. haut i

privo [’lid

rd s,)

,®e-Hi«hest
*. Goderich.
f i- wl-ioet. -tk».

P. (). Box 103 1787

oa

« on a o o n

?■ r,
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B- o 3 r

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the aSovo reward for any cane of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, Constipation or Coativvcos we 
cannot cure with XV cat’s VegMublc l«ivcr Pills, 
when the divert iu:i*are sfrt. tly complied with. 
They arc purely Vegetable, and tievYir fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. I -ang® lioxc*. 
containing JO 1‘ilU, cent:». For sale by all 
Druggists. Ur ware of counterfoils un<l imita
tions. The genuine maimfuettired only by 
JOHN C. YVh>T A: CO.. 1 1 he Pill Maker»?' 
Stand 83 King hi. East, TovotVo. Oht. Free 
trial package sent l»y mail prep t, l ou receipt 
of a 3 ecu* «tump.

I»r salr atl UilsOMt DSI-TG Kid ISP.

Health is Wealth!
âtAWto

Dr. E. C. WrcsT’a Nkrvr and Brain Treat 
MiiNT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, bin 
rinoes, Convulsion", Fits, Nervous Neuralgia* 
Headache, Nervous Prostrat ion caused by tie 
use of alcohol or lohudeo. XVukefulnces, Mee- 
• ------ •• Softening of the tirai», reunitetal DeprvHsion .. . --------- - —------
ingin InaanVy and l-ading to misery, decay 
and death, Premature OM Ago, Barrennetr* 
Loss of Power in cltiH rsex. It voiw itury Losses 

.......... /Mined by o.ver t xerticnand 8per:natorrlnva. <
of the brain; Hrlf-nbuso m
One Im : v;., » ur«- re 
tains on- n" n*l:V »n m 
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Gray's Specific Medicine.
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-4JV - sentinel.’

It ia elated that a peerage awaits the 
Marquis of Lome upon his return to 
Great Britain.

UNRELIABLE
That hright and sinning literary hi mi

fcary, and Protestant exponent of Tory' 
ism, the OrangeSaitintl, tried hard in itl 
last issue to hold up its head and impu
dently brazen out its previously publish
ed falsehood ancnt the distribution of 
the “sectarian tracts' in West Huron 
at the last election. We have already 
shown the previous statement of the 
Eentind to be false in every partieulir : 
the people of West Huron know the 
ravines of the Ecatiwl on this subject fo 
be utterly without foundation : and the 
general impression in this section is that 
if its Protestantism is founded on no tinn
er a basis than its knowledge of the poli
tical workings of ’ ur n, there will 
likely be a fall—a ' n...vy drop,' so to j 
speak—and great w ill be the fall thereof, j

We caught-the .S ofind lying a few 
week ago, and proved to the sattsfac- j 
tion of tho people of West Huron Tint ^ 
that journal might be a “ good enough j 
Orange organ, but was not a very relia
ble faniilv iittws]>apcr after all. We con: 
vie ted the Satiné of partizenship* 
hypocrisy and deliberate falsehood. The 
Orange oican endeavored to reply last 
week, but the squeak was a lameutaldv 
weak one.

Our charge of parti ran si; ip against the

The Tory papers have been making a 
desperate attempt to be merry over th° 
Huron Reform llaoquet. They could 
so*»nothing attractive in it -.—there was 
no liquor provided.

It has been reported in some of the 
newspapers that Carey, the Dublin, in
former, is a eousin- of the hoii. Senator 
O’Dunohue, We don’t know how much 
truth there is in the report, but we do 
know that O'Donohue got bis price it! 
Juno last for endeavoring to betray his 
oouniryman politically, and if. Carey is

That veracious (?) journal, the Mail. 
of Toronto, on Tuesday last had an si- 
ticle pointing out the constituencies in 
Ontario which hal been “bought up' 
by the Reformers. West Huron figures 
in the list as one of the purchase ! con
stituencies, and it is alleged that M. 
C. Cameron was instrumental by the 
“devices" of wickedness in hindering the 
Tories from capturing the riding. 
This information will be news to the 
people of West Huron, and will sound 
like a romance to that “terror to 
Tories,” M. C. Cameron. When it is 
generally know that during the contest 
Mr, Cameron was not in Huron, except 
fur three days, and that during these 
days he was so incapacitated by illness

Tfee Art lei Itedxcr.
The St. John TUegrap i cays in refer

ence to Sir John Macdonalds war 
whoops over the license question, and 
his sneaking into a committee ill order 
to shirk responsibility, that “the action 
of Sir John Macdonald in asking for the 
appointm.-iit of a committee to which 
should be referred the paragraph- in the 
speech relating to the proposed legisla
tion upoa tlie liquor question, has been 
claimed by his admirers as a piece of re
nia. k-uly clever Vurlialnentary tac'ics 
but it c roe'o us to he a confession o 
weakness. It is certainly a departure 
from tie usu I proei d ire : it Is not in ac- 
cor wthtlio principle of executive re
sponsibility for loci iatiun, and not at all 
!U keying with the rather bold déclara- 
linn^of thePremier upon tMs question

The Dissolution of the Partnership

CARRIED ON DURING THE LAST FOUR YEARS BY

a kinsman of the Hon. John, he is only j that he was unable to take act or part in 
following out tho traditions of tho fain- j the contest, the truth fulness of the Mails 
ily by looking after his own interests in j statements with regard to other const it 
preference to those of his countrymen, uencies may be similarly gauged. Not 
What won’t u man do to save his neck ( j a single Tory paper in the com.ty has

■---- - " ventured to raise voice against the rett.r
Wfc arc pleased to see that the author- of Col. Ross, M. P. 1*., fur West Huron 

ities are making a vigorous endeavor to
crush out the lottery swindles which 
have sprung up with mushm .n growth 
since the Lopdon lottery. A number of 
prosecutions have been succêfsfully 
pressed, and there is a wide-spread feel
ing of terror among some who have been 
forwarding these lottery schemes. It is 
a bad day in a man’s life when ho gets 
thejottery fever, and it would be unfor
tunate fur Ontario if wc could not legally 

j suppress this insidious vice. Mi*. Fen-
Scnfin ! is admitted and no at- ton deserves the support of every honest

and truly loyal citizen in his endeavor to 
cpforce the law regarding lotteries, and 
stamp out the iniquitous practice.

tempt is made to deny that we Had found 
« true bill in this instance.

On the charge of hypocrisy, which was
made against the Sentinel by us—in that, 
although now prating about sectarianism | During the past month our circulation 
having been introduced into the con-I haa experienced a steady and material 
test in West Huron, the first sectarian ( increase. The Signal has not only ite 
ciy was raised by the Senti,ul itself—the 1 merits to commend it, but it lias also the 
organ that bu trides the white horse for gratuitous advertising of a half dozen en- 
its Pegasus, shirks all attempt at reply, j «ou» contemporaries, whose attempts to 
and acknowledges itself to bo what i, damage tins paper are laughably fotile.
really is-a hypocrite. , The Tories who hear of the had, had men

On the charge of falsehood, which we | »t The Signal, and the terrible contents 
preferred against the .Sentinel, and prov- j of the awful journal, are disappointed 
cd when we preferred it, the Orange "hen ‘hey find that we wear neither hoofs 
organ, with characteristic cowardice, en- j nor horns, nor eat fiery brimstone in 
deavors to shelter itself behind the | ''rdnr to ”'>rk u>> »ur leading articles.
opinions of mythical correspondents. 
Tt says on this point :—

“The statement we made in reference 
to the publication of sectarian “tracts” 
by the Reformers of West Huron was 
made upon the authority of residents of 
the riding and of newspaper» in the 
country ; and in the absence of anything 
but The Signal’s contradiction of it, we 
have yet no reason to doubt its correct
ness.’’

They find upon examination that The 
Signal is a clean, plain-spoken paper, 
whose success alone makes it the target 
for the weak wit, personal references, 
and silly innuendoes of the slow-coach 
Tory press of the county.

Nobopy believes that Sir John A, Mac
donald has an honest, and fair scheme 
for the transfer of the liquor license 

Isn’t that a nice way to let itself down j power. Nobody believes he is sincere in 
easy on the part of the organ of “ loud , his profession that the local legislatures 
sounds?” Well, Mr. Sentinel, we have j have no right to take the matter of 
you just where we want you, and . liquor licenses under their control, 
you have either to prove yourcase, or, by | Everybody believes that Sir John A. 
your inability to do so, admit that ! is going to be governed by expediency 
you have traduced tiie Reformers of | If by hook or by crook the Tories could 
West Huron and borne false wit- j capture the Ontario treasury benches, 
ness against The Signal. By the j Sir John’s pronounced opinion on the 
above extract we learn that y< u were ; license question would nut be held by

The Tories are endeavoring to put the 
blame of the expected defeat <»f thoOrange 
Rill upon the shoulders of the Ontario 
Reformers. The Orange order is not an 
institution peculiar to this Province. Its 
lodges are to be found in every Province 
of the Dominion. It is the Quelicc 
Conservatives—44 of them—who are go
ing to hoist the Orange Bill. Sir John 
A. Macdonald boasts of a majority 
of over GO in the new House. If 
he cannot get a majority for the 
Orange Bill out of that, when there are 
but three dozen “Ontario Reformers” at 
the capital, then he should blame hia 
own party and not the Liberals. T]ho 
Toronto Telegram says :—“It is looked 
upon as pretty certain that the Orange 
bill will be beaten. The organ of Sir 
John Macdonald makes a strong appeal 
to the French Tories to withdraw their 
opposition to the bill and allow it to be
come law. It also takes a drive at the 
Ontario Reformers and says if the hill 
is beaten it will bo their fault. Seeing 
that Sir John pledged himself to put the 
bill through, this is a queer argument to 
advance. No fewer than forty-four 
Quebec Tories voted against the bill. If 
Sir John desires to implement his pro
mise to the Orangemen, iie will get 
these forty-four French Tories to vote 
for the F;'V He has certainly a greater 
right to obtain aid from the French To
ries than to expect Reform members 
from Ontario, upon whom ho is trying 
in advance, to shift the responsibility 
of defeat.”

him a day longer. 
Legislature would

led into making your West Huron state
ments “upon tlie authority of residents 
of the riding and of newspapers of the 
county. ' This might pass for an argu 
ment with “.1 e, the marine-," or gullible 
persons . f Ids calibre, but if the X i tuul 
depends for support in a party matter on 
the tost ini* »ny « : its "i ry correspondents 
or campaign extracts from tins section I tario. legislature, 
it stands a good chance of “getting left."
The correspondents who have been stuli- 
ing the Senti,id as to West Huron have 
not acted as men and brethren • > the

Then
have

the Ontario 
undisputed

This (Friday) evening tho residents of 
Brussels and vicinity purpose doing 
honor to an old resident, by banquetting 
him. The guest of the evening will be 
John Lcckie, Esq., one of the best 
known men in Huron, and the event is 
preparatory to his final departure from 
the county where the best years of his 
life have been spent, to further his in
terests in the north-west. Mr. Lcckie 
was for many years Reeve of the town- 

power to appoint inspectors and appoint j °f Grey, and afterward for some 
commissioners. That is the reason we i 8even years Reeve <.f Brussels village. 
fe«ri certain that no definite action will j record of his public services would 
bg taken at Ottawa until the Tories are 1 comprise the history of the section in 
fully assured that they haven’t a ghost which he has for some thirty years re
nt a chance of capturing ilie On- j sided. He has occupied t very munici- 

us watch, and j PJd position in the gift of the people,fromLet
the sinuosities <<f the tri 
m the license matter.

i tlte early part of last autuum.

SI I* a Corner.
Mr. Blake and his friends were ain^ly 

justified in îvfusing to serve upon Sir 
John Macdonald’s license law committee^ 
Il whs arrant cowaidiee on the part of 
t iv Premier, after boasting what he was 
going to do with this question, to run 
behind a committee of the House to es
cape from the consequences of his brag
gadocio. it was the cheekiest kind of 
impertinence to ask Mr.. Blake and nis 
followers to assist in helping him out of 
the difficulty. Mr. Blake could nut •« n 
sistently take part in framing a m usure 
on a subject with which, in his opi lion 
tiie Dominion Parliament lias no right 
to interfere. Sir John boasted and 
threatened what he was going to do with 
tho liquor licenses .and with “that -little 
tyrant Mowat.’ Now let him cany out 
his threat in his own way, and not seek 
to entrap the leader of the Opposition or 
his followers into sharing the odium of 
bis attack upon the constitutional rights 
of the Province. It would be worse than 
folly fur the Opposition to identify it
self in any form with the attempt to 
override the authority of the Provinces. 
—[Sarnia Observer.

The Tilley larIJ.
The Bystander's strictures on the tariff 

question show that those who supported 
the iniquitous N. P. when launched, have 
come to form adifibrent opinion t>f it now. 
Prof. Gold win Smith says :

For a month the Dominion Parliament 
has done nulling but carry on the party 
battle in Ontario. Electioneering in now 
the main business of statesmen. At the 
time of our goinv to press, the Budget 
Speech has not been made. The Fin
ance Minister will be able to glory in a 
large surplus ; but he will have to admit 
a large increase in expenditure. The 
second of these things things is apt to go 
with the first, and Governments, espec
ially in circumstances like ours, ought to 
be forbidden ever to take from the peo
ple more than the public service actually 
needs. It is to be hoped that somebody 
will muster courage enough to raise his 
voice against the coal duty. That tax 
has not even served the bad purpose for 
which it was imposed, and it would be 
difficult to devise anything more absurb 
than a policy which attempt» to force 
manufactures into existence in a Pro
vince destitute of fuel, and at the same 
time imposes an import duty on coal. 
The Finance Minister stood originally 
upon safe ground, professing only to ad 
just to the circumstances of Canada the 
new taxes whicli the deficit rendered 
necessary. But since, carried away by 
success and spurred on by interested 
supporters, he has passed from adjust
ment to prote#kion, and is leading the 
people to believe that he can make them 
rich by increase of taxation and by rais
ing the cost of living. He in thus caus
ing an over investment of capital in man
ufactures, and a general inflation, of 
which the Nemesis will come. A few 
years ago the balance of cheapness was 
decidedly m favor of Canada against the 
United States ; there is now little differ
ence, and should the balance incline the 
other way the Finance Minister will be 
taught by an increased exodus what are

CLUSTTOIT

Necessitates nn Immense Reduction of our Stock. It is the Largest 
Selection of Dry Goods in the County, ami has for years been 

recognized as the best exponent of Standard and 
Fashionable Dry Goods outside the Cities.

FOR THE NEXT SIX WEEKS

WE WILL OFFER OVR

Stock of Over $40,000'
-AT AN-

IMMENSE DISCOUNT

M MM MM M M M
7 5 Per Cent, on all Cash Purchases Under $10.

20 Per Cent, on Purchases Over that Amount.
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letter from King Cetewayo, and whether 
j as result of inquiry intotheallegedas- 
I saiilt upon her at Windsor, the police

X*. B became an institution in th 
f the county, Mr. Leckie figured 

asa front rank man, and few contributed ; eluded she is an impostor.
more than he toward the inbringing of ....... ........
fhe road. In every public enterprise, as 
well as in his labors as a private citizen 
he has always been the leading spirit of 
his section, and by his departure from 
Brussels a void will bv created which it 
will lie a difficult matter to fill. S'..,

A LUNATIC AT LARGE.

All our New Goods arc to hand (with the exception of

6 Cases Dress Goods
Direct from the Manufacturer- per ‘ S.S. Caspian," and

6 Cases Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

All of which are expected tin* week.)

THIS ELL BIS IN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFERED.
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New York, March 2.\—London spe 

cials say it is evident from ParnuH’s pro- 
: ci «‘din.;s in Paris that lie has resolved on ! 
i ;t campaign which will be attended with j clergyman struck him on the head with 
momentous consequences. He omitted ; the weapofi, causing the blood t i flow 
n«> means to provoke French hostility to ! freely. William Keaves, #a laboring 
Rngland. He dvci.U'vl Carey was a j man, then came u;- >n tiie scene, and Hi- - 

| Government agent who contrived the ! tracted the attention •: the razy man 
i Plucnix P.ivk mu; h i... and lcd «8trayT i from the .clergyman, iveayes was struck
the p"-iv fellows \\ ! - » • 'imiit-vil them, j-three, or four blows a t ho I.e.nl, and 
<’):i the h -as-.-mi.ling .,f Parlnum iv Par- i was felled to thv gi'-mnd and kicked in 
null will probably I/o asked to c<infirm or ! n terribly brutal manner. The pour 

;d'tiy the statements he is alleged to j fellow's head id badly cut, and his chest 
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ing decidedly »>tr* ng» r in the large j reached Hess street hv removed"
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ership 5unlcp. ’
Mr. John Williams enjoyed himself

Jlast week visiting friends in Clinton and 
fleeter.

W * Mr. Ceor^o McKee, the assessor, is 
<li his rounds. He warned w"" 
staff, which ho Keeps on baud 
dogs which have not been train'd 
upon the appearance of 

Mr. Wm. Glutton 
an attack of inflamma 

.Woodstock college. ..41 
• his speedy recovery. He has the rapu-

. tation at the college of being a first class

n HE GOODS
th

student.
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SPRING. 1883. SPRING.
The untiersigntnl takes great pleatturo in announcing th.it she i ns jusl returned from the 

markets wiivrc she hits completed her v.v.rclinsr.ri

FOR THE SPRTAO .1X0 SUMMER.
The Goods selected are of t !ie best qualité, elegant in sfvle and very moderate in price. Being 
in a position to gel the discounts on purchase?, it thereby enables us to get better value than 
long-winded buyers, so ti n* we g# t the
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SHADE ABOVE COST.

Thu Militai:y Coni , r. -Thisc.uicert 
which camo off mi Wednesday vvutifiig 
last in Carduu’s hall was a «mat sin'cess.
The entertainment was in aid of No. 3 
company, 33rd battalion of volunteer», 
under the p.tronngo of Lieut.-Cols.
Coleman and Ross, and v. o feel certain 
they must bo well plciàed with the re
sult. The hall was crow ded, many com
ing from Goderich and Ciiuton to attend.
In reference to the tinging, wo would, 
say Mrs. Gild well is i power in herself.
She has a very soft s'vci t mice and great 
power in m.KÎulating it t'li<1 i, a rising 
star and /in honor to Canada. Her ap-

Cranee iT »U i yj y attravtivo. She 
a very pleasing manner, combined 

with great perroiml attractions, in fact 
some would consider her a perfect beau
ty. All taken together rendered Mrs.
Caldwell the attraction of the evening.
Mr. Kelly was frequently encored and front the Lowest to the Fill. <t Fa
was scarcely less popular during the

Prints in all the New Désigna,

bries, and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

Tweeds and Clotjis. the Largest 
Stock and Choicest Goods we jnive 
ever had, anil Prices Right.

V _• . v~v

. evening than Mrs. Caldwell. His "grave 
digger” was an excellent sermon. He 
has great compass of voice and will never 
fail to draw an audience iis this town.
Mr. Kelly brought down the house 
several times during the even 
ing. Our old friend Mr. Joslin requires 
no enconiums from us. He would com
mand an audience any time hi Seaforth 
or wherever he is known. Of the other 
performers we w ill simply say they all 
did themselves evident justice. Miss 
Jennie Ewing presided at the piano and 
certainly none in this town would have 
done better. She is a superior player 
and Seaforth may well feel proud of her.
Hie company sang tile National Anthem 
at the conclusion in a in inner which la 
a ildoBi heard in this county. —[Son.

Bruseeie.

POMXVtATioK.—Last Monday even
ing the members of Knox Church con
gregation assembled at the house of 
Htrachan Bros, and presented Alex.
Mfhrhsa with » beautiful organ, from 
the manufactory of D. Rail A Co .Toron
to, valued at $250, as a token of the ap
preciation in which he was held as pre
centor in the church. Mrs. Cormaokand 
Misa laidlaw were the prime movers in 
getting up the present. The following 
address was read by Miss Laidlaw and 
the presentation made by J. Wallis :—

Dka i: Sir :—As you undertook the 
office of precentor in Knox Church with
out the fee on reward, and some of your 
friande in the church deem it due to you 
to make some acknowledgement for your 
valuable services. Twoladius in the con
gregation volunteered to call upon some 
friends to ask for a contribution lue that 
end, some of whom have cheerfully re
sponded, and the result is the jniihus 
of an organ, to aid you in training your

arssss «LK3 a- ' »• *w—»r *» »»*»
itlout au—,. .. ........ n.trmoent — BUck IXhmerti, BUck and Color-

and
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IN DRESS GOODS WE EXCELL.
In Cîïovrp ar.,1 Farc y Notion * we take a front plue in the Uv.vn. ur.d cord-n;F :i . 1 i 
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3VLISS STEWABT.
GODERICH.
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now present for your acceptance as a 
token of our appreciation of your servi
ce» in conducting the service so long 
among us, by which the interest of the 
church is being promoted, as well as giv
ing pleasure of your fellow vvorhippers. 
Wishing that your life may long be spar
ed to render such services, and also that 
both you and your choir may be prepar
ed in heart hereafter to join the ever
lasting song in the church above, is the 
sincere wish of all your friends.

Mr. Strachan replied in suitable terms 
expressing his sincere thanks for the 
handsome gift, and hoped he would al
ways enjoy, what he valued even more 
highly than the costly present, the good 
wishes of his friends.—[Post.
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Medical HalD-F JORDAN,--Chemist and Druggist,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs, Chemitiklb, Dyo tiudFs, Horfce and Oa'tle Meilie incf=, Perfumery. Toilet Articles an
Fancy Goods.

NEW AT 'tm
----- ;Kh -

eel Dress Silks, and Colore 
White Tabling*.

WILSO 3NT5 S

Ml

ROWN’S BALSAM
OF

WIlD cherry bark.
FOR COUGHS, COLDS. &C.

Over 100 Pieces

of Embroideries from -1 cents to 
45 cents—the Cheapest Goods of 
the Kind ever <eon in town.

DIAMOND DYES.
-THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC- r>T0Tt. PACKAGE.

3.

S

-, ... _• >,
O'.V "K'l CEHTS ,X 2ti>C -J

JHER1KFS SALE uF LANDS

In all other Departments our stock 
is complete, and Prices as low as 

the lowest.

L.ri

A Complete Stock of Groceries.

50cent Japan Tea

deserves special mention

A lbs of Ten for $1.00.
County gy IluiviN, ( ,J»y virtue of .t writ of 

Tu Wit : s Fieri F.: *nis. iskiiciI out
of Her ,:>’sCgudIv C„uvi of t1 • ('null? 
of Ilur. v„ iiTid Id urv (li»*• • -u <1 and liv- • > .1. 
Against tlm i inda ami t •id-um dIs of .! i n v-. 
Wal'hvv. ut the sail of Buy id- Ros~. I have 
ovizt-ti tu.d taken in exe< Ulit»n nil 1 he ri^lit. 
liVJe.AnM. si. and eqn.tv of rédemption. *.f 
th * :1m*. n.:in I <l. f, ifrfant, .Mm . \\ al 
ker, in a -• (•» all that i> »r* ion of I ' rhi. m 
the » A. ’ Ih • ... CHS:v . 'I . -own ! ip ofhr -y 
In the t.onntv of liaiuii. !.. ug >n,r m tl . 
K.» i Mn;: 1 nd rd • Ltinin. nxty nine 
aer<Mof land, mon * !*

Which la.nl 1 and ? m* m ut* I «hall oth r tor 
•uvle, at m> ofllve .u ihe four! House, in tho 
town of Gode.vir.h. on - ijurdav. Ihe Thiriy 
Fu -t dnv of Mm i ii. Lvxt. it Ll.e h..ui* of tu elve 
of the riot k. noon.

KOBE I i* GlEBt»NS,
^îvvifF. f Co. Huron.

Sheri IT* Ofll«:e. CLnleri» ’*
Ikecmibi^ *e“>. *K70-Ut

he Best you ever .w tor 1 !

COLBORNE BROS

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas, 
Errons, Blotches, Ringworm, Taroors, Car
buncles, Bolls, and Eruptions of the Skin, 
are the direct result of an impure state of the 
blood.

To cure these diseases the blood roust be puri
fied, and restored to a healthy and natural condi
tion. AVer’s Sarsaparilla, lias for over forty 
years been recognized by eminent medical au
thorities as the meet, powerful blood purifier in 
existence. It frees tho system from all foul hu
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes 
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
“Some months ago I wivs troubled with scrofu

lous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The limbs were 
’ l>*tUye swollen and inflamed, and the sores dis
charged «-large quantities of offensive matter.

fyéry remedy I tried failed, until J used A VKit’S 
AHSAVARii.LA.of which 1 have now taken three 
bottles, with the result that tho sores are her.led. 

and my general health greatly improved.- 1 feel 
• very grateful for the good your medicine has done 
me.-- Yours respectfully, Mrs Ann O’Dtman.”

14H Sullivan St., New York, June L’4, l->..
U§T* All persons Interested are Invited to 

coll on Mrs. O'Brian r also upon the Kiv. Z. 
P. Wilds of T8 East 54tli SI reef. New York 
City, who will take pleasure in testifying to 
the wonderful «-fllvaey of Ayer’s Sarsaparil
la. not only in the cure of fills Jady. hut in 
his own case and many others within his 
knowledge.

The well-known irriter rm the neston Jh B.
W. Ball, of Roi hr. f- r, A-.//., writes, Jute. 7, 1S?2:

“ Having suHVp d severely for some years with 
Eczema, and having failed to find relief from ether 
remedies, I have made use, during tlio pa^t three 
months, of AvFit’s Sarsavaiiilla, which ban 
effected a comp!> t> > lire. 1 consider it a 
ccnt remedy for all blocal diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the di
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and 
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily cures 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout. 
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases 
arising from an impoverished or corrupted condi
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine. | 
on account of its concentrated strength, aud great 
power over disease.

l'Kl’I'.HŒD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Misa
Sold by al. Druggists; price $!, six bottles for Ç.".
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THE LADIES’ S A'ST THAT

THE DOMINION HAIR RESTORER
X I ADEADE Li\ S. TARSCOT']1, uf lîranttortl, jileitses tin in In i 1er H.i.n ,my [»rv|iam«

It ! no t ivfivsbing in ca.se. of Iuud.u l.-v. nr fi-\ -richness of the 
(1 •> Hair a^nnv a charmingly iialura! :md" liraithv uppenrune»-.

. —— they <-x it u
1 scalp, and makes Fad

'Pxice !5G Gents Pei

A GBÏSTT FOH. GODERICH.

north AMERIC<r>^e
?hrT ,B0M ,a£nr°«i and Lung Disesse

/ D" Wilsobs Pulmonary
Cherry Balsam

Would have Prevented
Sold Everywhere at 25 Cents a Bottle.

Two Bottles In One, 10c.
J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL
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73not, life i« nweeping uy. go 

rïï uul dare heforo you die, 
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9 8 §n,^ fj lime leave bcJsind to i >nqj:er 
**îi Li 3 time. 5 a week in your own 

■own . 0 nul fit I'reg. No Lvcryf hing
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everythin»?. Many are making fortunes. 
Ladies make au much as men. and boys amt 
-ni D make gr--.it pay. Header, if yon want 
business.at which you ran make im-at pay nil 
the Time, write for pariivuiars to II. H m.j.ktt 
,<c Co.. Dortlaud Maine.

GENTLEMEN, I»y t--jiit-ht a Iargi- liumBur - f tl.o vvolu m <-f th • C. untv 
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, | evs until you f.ec those manufactured by us. We will attend ail the >jr. ii g fairs in 
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We will warrant our machine - to do as gootf Work as any otlier m;u!r. Wo will al 
so have a number of good

I LAND K O L L TT R S
in the .Spring trade.

COOKING STOVES
; lways on band, and will be sold cheap for cash, or be exchanged f«»r iv. od, ' 
paid far old iron. SEEG MILLER «V < '( ).

Cl I : ' Î Folll (by.

Cash
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am...a;. MILK.

new Iwt KeEVrs fru. i » Scarcity ei the 
Ucttil HalK.

New York, March 20.—There ii a 
g real scarcity of milk here ii. cuneequence 
of the cction of the Oi.-oge county pro
ducers The l meral 
dent i f the Erie road si
t'l

ight superiiuen- 
a despatch to 

oduesrs' Aa- 
rk or the 

in.tif ’ing "im 
I any it ion 

>o.ii»hed to the 
ii«. - prominent 

*v i/illine cora- 
oveuy. He •«- 

. iarmera who dé
valer» celled on the 
i property, but the 

.. ith the membi.rt of

' lent j_ the 
S' le «umciii,
1 . » a uptoe
t p. ’ 'Ig I.
a i «i .rill b
f ** of the
c ,-i t o/ii the wor1 
mitv e u nothing 1 
se la numb 
•ire to e id milk 
Shei . lo protect 
Sheri.'f aym athiz . 
the Associa-ion.

Port Jsbvis, N. "lap h 20 —The 
■ilk war is unahati ' At Utisville, 
Howells, Milddleton, Ham ton, <ioatiein 
Chester, Oxford, onroe and Turners 
shipments to-day w r actically stopped 
Crowds of farmers and cit x- ns suriound- 
ed the stations. T'.- pply on the 
branches is also great I .• r d

Beeerreetl-s ■ ca.

Erie, Pa., March 20.—The people of 
Tindlay Lake, near here, are greatly in
censed over a ghoulish outrage, by which 
the remains of an honored lady have 
been disturbed ill their la t rearing place. 
A year ago Mrs. Findlay ell and broke 
her leg, from which she never fully l 
covered. As her friends were dis
satisfied with the deformed condition 
of the limb, an action far alleged mal
practice was brought against the «rend 
ing physician, two months ago. Before 
the suit could be tiled Mrs. Findlay died 
and was buried in the family lot. Yes
terday the grave was found to ha vu been 
disturbed. It was opened, and to I he 
horror of the family it was found ghouls 
had taken up the body of the lady and 
chopped oft’tliH inpired meinbir. Near 
the casket were discovers 1 ■ everal dis
sect od parts of the leg.

A t'eelresl.

If the Conservative organ could bring 
up against Mr. Blake any such charge as 
that he sold a contract for money ; that 
he trafficked in offices ; that he lived by 
promoting sectional jealousies ; that he 
gerrymandered a Province ; that he em
ployed partizan returning officers, and 
sent their verdicts to a partisan commit
tee ; that lie had been concerned in any 
such odorous trmsactions as the section 
B frauds, the Carillon scandal, the On- 
derdonk job, the Springhill colliery, or 
the Pictou Railway affairs ; that he had 
become rich from the conducting of 
“practical polities and that, as a last 
desperate effort to shake him off, hit 
party was about to ship him to England ; 
then there would be some justification 
for abuse of Mr. Blake. But there is no 
powibility of fastening upon Mr. Blake 
the slightest charge of dishonorable con
duct either in political or private life.— 
[Toronto Globe.

Thv iwfel Fate ora False Frephel.

There is but one way to dispose of 
Wiggins and his weather, and that is to 
killnim This was most sticceesfuly and 
effectually done in London some years 
ago. ii. he case of a famous quack alman
ac-! who used to predict all sorts of
porta t.mus things, weatlierwise and oth
ersim tor a year to come. A wag wrote 
and .. leading paper published this wea- 

qua?’*’» obituary. His dath by sui
cide at his lodgings wa& set ^fortll with 
minute particulars. In vain ilia iue pro
phet protest through the papers that he 
was not dead. The editors pionuunced 
his “cards” to be forgeries by pretenders 
who wanted to succeed to the quack’s 
name and shoes. The people who had j 
believed in Iks prophecies now believed 
ill las death and lie was dead as a pr ► - 
phet, from that time forward.—[Hart 
ford Times. v.

A touching incident occurred a few 
weeks ago at the distribution of prises in 
the English School of Sciences and Arts 
at Keiguiey.

The Biahep of Manchester gave the 
prizes. Tc the pupils, and most of the 
large audience, the Bishop occupies the 
place of a father to his children ; not only 
reverenced as a man of God, buta»a lib
eral, practical thinker, one of the leaders 
of opinion in England in all matters 
which influence the elevation of human
ity. ,i—■"*

Surrounded by the boys and their par
ents, the good Bishop suddenly. was led 
to speak rf his own mother, end told the 
story of how she, "not a clever-managing 
woman," had been left a widew with 
seven children ; how her great love and 
trust in God had helped her to live, sacri
ficing not only luxury, but comfort, to 
make a home, bare ef all but the most 
meagre necessaries, bright and happy as 
that House Beautiful, whose chambers 
were called Peace, and from which could 
be seen the hills of Heaven. Most of 
her children through her efforts have ris
en to position where they could help to- 
make the world wiser and better. “She 
is bow,” mid the Bishop, with broken 
voice, “in my house, paralyzed, speech
less, and helpless; and when I looked at 
her sweet face thin morning I thanked 
God, who has given her to me. I owe to 
her all that I am. ”

Goethe, it is said, always declared that 
to hia mother he owed, not only hi» gen
ius, but hia strength.

There is a period in the life of moat 
boys when they feel themselves immeas
urably wiser than their mothers ; the lit
tle knowledge they have acquired from 
hacks intoxicates them like new wine. 
Probably they find the good woman at 
home, who gave them life, and has sacri
ficed herself for them daily, it ignorant 
of the hobby—mathematics, or Latin, ot 
baseball—and they ere too apt to show 
their contempt in rude diaobtdience.

When a man reaches the position of 
Goethe or the Bishop of Manchester, he 
is wise enough to appreciate a mother's 
unselfish love at its real value - [Youth’s 
Companion. ____

How to Deal with Doo Bites—The 
London Lancet, one of the beat medical 
authorities published, has the following 
regarding dog bites: — A :i absurd super
stition prevails til it the bites of all dogs 
should be either cut out or cauterized 
and the [>oor animals destroyed. It is 
not necessary to adopt either of these 
serious courses, provided the dog is heal
thy. In fact,they are simply ridiculous, 
and are calculated to produce groundless 
fear in the person bitten. Of course, in 
severe cases erysipelas may supervene, 
but with ordinary care, the wound Deing 
cleansed by disinfecting lotions no serious 
consequences will follow. In all cases, 
however, a doctor should be consulted.

A I 1« v«‘r UiiNval Mniulallnc »<•%•*.

At Chester, England, on February 21, 
a man named Henry Wickham was charg
ed with l>eing a wandering lunatic. ,ln 
the dock he delivered an oration on 
Washington and Columbus and declared 
that he was the husband of the richest 
woman in Philadelphia. .-\j -areiitly it 
was a clear case, and he was sent to the 
County Lunatic Asylum, where he was 
recognized as having been in th.it in
stitution four times before. The Chief I 
Constable of Chester thereupon made an 
investigation and found that the man 
had sojournevl for short periods in more 
than forty county asylums. He is in a 
word, a l ingenious impostor who stimu
lates madness in order to secure the 
comfortable fare and treatment bestowed 
oil lunatics.

A flat - _*a t eh<*i*\i>"n 11 urc.
Philadelphia, March 10. - - Win. Le 

colored, tried on Saturday to pick 
with his bare hands and arms and place 
in a barrel one- hundred live fats in sixty 
minutes, for a wager of .<200. Thu rats 
were thrown into a small em-!. .sure, and 
Lewis picked up eighty rats, but did not 
try to pic’, up the remaind-T for lack of 
time. Hv was bitten thirteen times, 
«■nee on the lip.

What “Bjrataater** Says.
THE GREAT N. P.

The finance minister stood originally 
upon safe ground, professing only to ad
just to the circumstances of Canada the 
new taxes which the deficit rendered ne
cessary. But since, carried away by suc
cès, and spurred on by interested sup
porters, he has passed from adjustment 
to protection, and is leading the people 
to believe that he can make them rich by 
increase of taxation and by raising the 
cost of living. He is thus causing an 
over-investment of capital in manufac
tures, and a general inflation, of which 
tho Nemesis will come.

THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY.
After the Manitoba and Ontario elec

tions tho Liberal Conservative party, no 
doubt, feels its hold upon the country 
firm, and promises itself a long reign. 
Yet the sword of doom is always sus
pended over it by the thread, inevitably 

| dwinglmg, of its leader’s political life. 
It is the party .if a man ; or rather it is 

! not a party at all, but a combination of 
heterogeneous elements formed and held 
together by an artificer who, in the 
course of a long career, has acquired 
thorough knowledge of all tho mon, the 
interests and the passions with which lie 
has to deal, uses that knowledge with 
consummate skill, and shrinks from the 
employment of no means of influence, 
while, like Walpole, in the midst of c«*r 
ruption, he remains personally pure.

Thousands are being cured < f Oatarih 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
the doctors had given up and said could 
not be cured. 75 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhynas, sole agent for Gode 
rich. 3m

Cetewaye’e CmpHmmIi.

The billowing letter of thanks was ad
dressed by Cetewayo to the Queen :—

Admiralty House, Simon s Bay, Jan
uary 4, 1883.—I am writing to you, 
Queen Victoria, to thank you for releas
ing me from the cruel bondage 1 was re
cently kept in, and to say that I am th s 
day leaving the shores of South Africa 
for my native land. I thank you for 
your kindness, and hope that I will be 
able to sleep safely in my country, keep 
my feet off the ground as a mother would 
do her infant. I do not want to get 
into trouble any more l)o not think 
that Cetewayo will ever neglect you, ai d 
if you ever again hear idle reports el 
me, ask of me to come to you and ex
plain all myself. I am the child of the 
White House ; keep me and watch over 
me always. I conclude by thanking you 
for your kindness to me ; and when I 
leave this place trust to prosper in your 
name. As long as i am alive I will al
ways want to hear of you.

(Signed) Cktrwaxo.

Dominion Carriage Works,
GODERICH.

Seeing is believing. Boat, the teeti 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Huron’» Kidney Cute, thou buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m
An impostor is going the rounds ef 

Hastings county soliciting aid from the 
Catholic people, and representing him 
•elf as a Catholic priest from the Ogdens- 
burg diocese, New York State He al
leges that hia name is “Little Father 
Donsghue," and hia intention, no doubt, 
in aMuming the present name is to palm 
himself off as Father Donaghue, of King
ston, but he will hardly succeed. In 
Trenton recently he succeeded by false 
pretences iu securing quite a sum of 
money. A warrant was issued for hia 
arrest, but lief ore the paper could be 
executed lie made good bis escape. 
Those who saw him there describe him 
as a man about 6ft. 10 in. in height. 
His dress is similar to that of an ordin
ary priest.

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
ney diseases, aa Dr. Van Buren’a Kidney 
Cure. Its action in these distreaaini 
complainte is simply wonderful Soli 
by J. Wilson. 2m

County Attorney Fenton has declared 
wai against all lotteries. He has writ 
tin to the County Attorney of Perth ask
ing that Actiou be taken against a Strut 
ford paper for publishing the Ottawa 
Orange lottery. He has also sent a let 
ter to the County Attorney of Ottawa 
suggesting that tie authorities be on 
hand and arrest all who take part in the 
drawing of the Orange lottery in that 
city.

No household ahould be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’a Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It lathe only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

. 2m 
A Cairo, E^ypl

ALEX. MORTON,
Manufacturer of Kirat-i.'laes Carriage*.

«^REPAIRING IN AU 8RANCHES A SPECIALTY.

(Shop Opposite Col borne Hotel. |

“Why should aman whoee blood i# warm 
witiiu

St , ike hia grandsire cut in alataitcr ? 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When ‘Cinoalfsr rknewer w ill make 
it grow the fester. For sale by J. Wil
son. 2m

Dr. Tweedale, of this city, has iu his 
possession*an original crooked sixpence 
of George III During the reign of that 
sovereign silver became a scarcity and the 
sixpences, a great many of which had 
been coined at the beginning of the reign 
on account of their being so badly worn 
would not pass at par. To remedy this 
the king had thorn called in and bent by 
machinery, after which they were again 
iaaued aa face value coins—hence the 
name crooked sixpence.—[St. Thomas 
Times.

A. H. Roe, the well-known hotel- 
keeper of Brussels, is about to remove ta 
Clinton, where we understand, “Carson's 
Block” is now being turned into a hotel 
for him.

Am Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure 1 We say they 
cannot, aa thousand» of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitters, will prove. 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, W*»ak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and acts directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale at 60c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

Anchieta's Arnica Snlvc.
The/ greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rhsutn, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaianteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 26c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Mrs. Bepman of Rothwell, says my 
my daughter was very ill with Bilious 
Fever, used Dr. Carson's Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters with wonderful re
sults, one bottle entirely subdued the 
fever and thoroughly restored her to 
health and vigor.

A murderer was La.nged in New York 
1 lie other day, and a pri/.c-ti 'lit ing thief 
who had been shut in Chicago w .s car
ried to New York f«»r burial. A rivital 
of the scenes at.the h'-m -s of thi-se «ï:»*n 
and at the'graves, roads more iisc a de
scription of lMvrin.nl; u v:n ; .v •< 
dance-hall than of what «> cilmd on 
the occasion of the la .r id <>tii 
being performed fur man. Thv ^ «H i
rers, apparently without a thought t ‘ , 
there was anything incongruous in tim 
action, stopped the inidelda' »-r. in Ii 
work till they could go t* a n i -kbon 
s.tluuii and get a drin'v, with which fit 
toasted the memory, of the do » tried 
The streets were blocked for mill s ■ u 1 
cimage» and crowds, and the wr ole be-

Headache, Bitiouiness, Dyspepba and 
Constipation promptly relieved and 
cured by the Use of Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters. As a family 
medicine they are far superior to pills 
In large bottles 50 cent?.

“Blood will tell.” A face a 1 »; !
with Pimples, Boils, Blotches <Cr.. is 
not a particularly ; 1 casant sight, and in 
variably betokens an impure state of the 
Blood. Dr! Carson’s Stomach Bitter 
free the system from all gross humeurs, 
renders the Blood pure ami coo!, nids di 
gestion and gives a healthy appétit.• 
For sale by all Druggists in large bottles 
at "»() cents.

% lift* Nat lug e'rvstul.
Mr. M. E. Allison. Hutchins* n, \\ 

saved his life by a simple Trial Butt

pt, letter says that the 
false prophet Ium been the cause of 400 
women being divorced from their hus 
bands, and during the past three years 
has become the father of over 60 chil
dren. He has acquired such ascenden
cy over the sterner sex that injured hus
bands have begun to re-marry the di
vorced wives and now consider senti
mentality or flirtation between the pro-
Êhet and their own spouses a mark of 

tivine favor.
Perfect, Positive and Pleamanont are 

tho cures effected by Dr. Van Buren's 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained after a few doses. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure. Sold bp J. 
Wilson Goderich. 2m

The extension of the chromo or gene
ral gift business, from the pita-* •-*. -.f tea 
stores and lliu jt'ipiks'of Su ni i\ -k! tools, 
to theatrical audiences, i< r d.i :^ • great 
stride*.. It assumed the (*>:>,. .M ,pivtty 
programmes, to coinnivm »>a'e eilh.-r a 
holiday festival or. thv hundredth per
formance « f a popular play Pi v>.t utly 
small timegays wuiu introduced jus rui- 
diti< n il :d tracti< ns. and so the fa.-hion 
developed, until lately, it i< aller»* 1. m 
audience was g«»t together in Baltimore 
by presents of jars• f preserved fruit.

Says Dryden
“She knows her nun. and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair. ' 

But it must lie beautiful hair to have 
such p v.yut ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by tho use »f Cs\;\i.e«k Hair 
Renewkk. Sold at 50 ct*. by J. Wilson, 

-in
A bumvi driving into the vidage on 

Saturday, saw what ho thought was the 
(up of a *‘pop” bottle sticking up through 
lie snow. A bright \ isiuv of what, it 

might contain iluau.i through his mind, 
team and groaned —

< n iho tup of a telo 
Mo.rv Caras can vouch 
!. above T.r.v. L n-

Now is the time, it you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Putter’s room paper
He ha# over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Bountiful colors, and at prices less than very much Inferior goods. Call and M 2 tlx m Jthi y 

are th* boat value iu town, wixi roust be wold.

Tie lid lying Bazaar hleniü ni ti»,
uâ-t ST7TXj£I3'S. I

HARDWARE.
R.W. MCKENZIE’S

-------- TO BUY YOUR--------

C ross Cut Saws & Axes
-YOUR-

-YOÜR-

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Beet Value,
And Largest Assortment in the Counlj, also a fall line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
-SEE Hia-

EGYPTIAN OIL.

The Great Pain Conqueror.
rapidly dispels pain, j teaspoonful in water 
wui cure a distracting head ache in five min
utas. If applied to any affected surface of the 
body, as tooth ache, neuralgia, rheumatism. 
<frc., it gives the sufferer comfort and instant 
relief.it is a charming remedy. Only S5c. and 
money refunded if not as represented.

». TlWfOTT A fa,, He le Proprietors,

Brantford, Ontario.

"W". J. c. 1ST aft si.

Barb Wire--Bes (Made.

25. "W. IvCcŒŒlTZ

HlflU

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET IVIAKBBl,

---------AND---------

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.

A I. i.A N 1. ! N E
ROYAL

LIVEiL;>OOL-LOND()NDERRY-OLAS4lMW
HKA rt.HJUif.*

SAHMA TfA A .
Halifax, il trnh Jit!;. 

CARCASS/A N.
iV.-L: i. 29*h. Iiah/xc. Mardi °!aî.

I A RIS r AN.
HL.mi. April 7*Ji. 

SARDINIAN.
I ’or.a.-. !. pril 12th. Hail fix, Apr! Ith 

POLYNESIAN.
liai f.i AM.

• 1 from

tlie IrU! "i "f
;» assail

May lith.

< and

■' an i o rerv infor.iKV 
ii A tCMSTBOK'. i.

).:ay n.i-.n.iig, 
Halifax, 

on apply to

r*- FURNITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.

I have now on hand a very large stock, such ns

Chairs of all kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 1 
Parlor Setts, Side Boards, Bat- 

tan Chairs, &.C., <3c.c., <3&o.
2 Doors West of the Post Office.

tu;

n.
"i,!

Kin-.1 Now Discovery, l 
, which L.vi.svil him u 
>tLit». îhat cuMj.Ivtviy ct:
•a..!*, <:... -T 
: i,.vi
, i!' .ii>i.-;ii’.si, Fs-v. .... 

i :i..rat anil l ung (linya 
l iu Line. Trial ButB 

l rug store. Large si.-, • •l '!•

hiviorOf the 
shucking.

mob was hui.st». r *'Es an-

A Rewaiid -Of oiu» iluzmi **T::aiic’ï 
hy” to any one sum ling tlu* bo. t i*ou I in 
rhyme on “Tkal’EKHY."' tho louuir uhl 
little gem for the Tooth an.l Bath 
y sur druggest or address.

Ask

MVn IMI< ? unctionN Weiikcncl x:*i r»in 
flUKf, l»cl»llily nd DN‘)fpntO»n.

’! ho Great German lux igoratcr V !t q 
» nly specific for impotcncy, tier « m (]• 
hiiity, univcr.^ ’l lansitudo, forge.falnc^M,
! am m the back or aides, ' n • matte » !io .v 
sa. Ltcrcd the system may he from ex
cesses'of any kind, the Great Gorman 
Remedy will restore the 1 st f-u ctiui s 
a : .1 secure health and h?y»pin -sa. !? 1.10 
" v six boxes f■ »r ^*>.(XL »? .Id Ly 
tl: druggist**. Bouton receipt «•!' piiut,
• tag j ( aid, l y F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
>iiio H'iîo rg?nt. lor thiitud States. Cir- 
ulaif-; and tcatinM.niils «eut free. Sold 

«Lo V.ex ne* so'0 ngent for ^ de-
rich 3m

Now tli.it i.ivi'v i.x a reliable re: 
kidney tn.u«»lc*s. half the terroi.sattached 
t » these complaints have been removed ' 
F«»r this lut nil be thankful, an l to Dr. 
Van Boren's Kidney Cure award all | 
praise for hav ing thus removed a hitherto ! 
considered fatal disease from our path, j 
It was rover known to foil. Sold by .1. ( 
W-Ison 2.i i

M:s- Bcnis- n, of Bhil.t 1 .’’phia, pi ose1 ; 
e.Ped Tisomas f "r hr Mull of pro- :
mise. 1 It- pleaded im.i'.y, accepting a 1 
a n'ence ol six mouths’ imprisonment 
with penitence and resignation. The 
plant Ml' was seemingly a dev.ml church 
member, and h id made out a pitible ease. ■ 
Hut. just. when Craig was about to be ! 
taken to the penitentiary James Join;- ; 
st• >m v: ut.e forward with a charge that 
Miss Bvnison had treated him worse in 
I wo affairs than the prisoner had served 
h-.-.r He produced a bundle of her let
ters, which proved that her character was 
the reverse of what she had made it ap- I 
pear in court. The Judge reopened 1 
Craig’s case and discharged him.

Ah the fr >sts ot winter vanish under | 
caloric inllncnce of the ùun’d rays, It 

km does Br-ght's Disease, Diopsy, stone I 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and InflamJ I 
rnatêcn of tho Kidncj-s, leavo tho body j 
up*'» the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s-Kidnoy Cure Bold by J Wilson,

JJJ ACRES FREE!
Devil's Lako, T-rtie Mountain

-,..A Country,

!!ORTH DAKOTA,
.arwl-Office at'

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
M.4no\ M
.ail»' t mi l V

7i tr H . i fin.
» any address I»j particulars

A. NAIRN
-------------HAS HI.---------------

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

An Inspection Invited.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

fJAVE MONEY ZÏK BUYING.

A Discount of 12: per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases inH. F. MuNAl.LV,

MiNNE(wui j ««iroBi p ». |FeitliCFS,• Silk Vslvfits, Flowers, Hats, etc., etc., etc.
‘.’H !.. Front M. Torvnio.'Ont

This is a Genuirs Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off 
Winter Stock.

My

Miss Jessie Wilson,
T H F, -or A R K ODERICP
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Farm and Garden.
Unele Wild# telle the Ohio Far.nrr be 

eows peas in February and they are rero- 
injured. Spinach, lev ace and cab- 

, nea will also stand a pnilty hard freeze 
and may be sown about the same time aa 
early peas. Radishes and beets may be 
added.

A rural reader showed us fine peas 
grown from seed sown in the tall They 
were planted five inchee deep. Sow 
oats aa early aa the land can be worked. 
The Weatern Rural says that raw ripe 
tomatoes rubbed upon warts will make 
them disappear.

At the late convention of the Short- 
hoin breeders Prof. E. M. Shelton in
troduced thia roaoluti...! :—“ That we 
urge upon our senators and «epreeeiita- 
tivea in Congress the importance of 'pro
tecting' the agricultural and producing 
claaaea against the rapacity of moncqio- 
liea created by law.

Prof. Cook says that sulphur and ker
osene made into an ointment will cffi.c- 
tually rid hen houses and poultry of liev, 
if applied to the roots alula little rubbed 
under the wings of the fowls.

Fashion's Fancies.

New China erapes come iu the palest 
•hadea of salmon, rose, and blue.

Embroidered robes of cashmere and 
veiling are seen among spring novc ties.

Birds on one side of the hat and ostrich 
feathers on the other is a late Pans 
fancy.

Two contrasting colors are introduced 
in the new email-checked summer silks.

All the new blue and terracotta shadsa 
appearin the new chocked and plain sum
mer silks.

Heavy colored Spanish guiyuro comes 
for trimming neiv black Ottoman and 
gros grain silks.

The most co-tly and durable >f all 
glassware is the heavy Statlbnlsliire flint 
glass cut in America.

Underwear is ivt m rich and line as a 
year ago ; .hieIs at1.. 1 utableto tin intro
duction of crinoline.

Ciose clinging styles, Grecian drape
ries, and u-sthctic dresses demand lino 
luxurious undeicloihing.

Lace is the most beautiful trimming

I
riming wills lepraey.

Philadelphia, March 20.—A wealthy 
planter from the Sandwich Islands, who 
had been a leper for eight yuan, ha- 
lately found his way to Philadelphia and 
placed himself under thru care of a phy
sician here. This p.iyaician, it appears, 
haa evolved a ilio >ry of his own aluni 
leprosy which differs from tint of the 
medical fraternity generally. He holds 
that tho d -aso is not contagious and I 
c n lie (•' •ni.ionicuted only by inocula- : 
tion. 1.1 order to prove the correct ness I 
ot this opinion, it is stated Unit he start-1 
ed his patient last week oil a toui I 
through the U ited Statei to keep up j 
his general health and spirits. If the 
patient sows the seeds of thia most tvrr - 
hie and hitherto, in most localities, un 
known disease wherever he may go, tl o 
consequences will not he limited to th 
disappointment of the Philadelphia, doc
tor about his the. ry.

The question was asked, “ What is tho 
best remedy for lieu on cattle (cows)f’ 
S. M. Carr replied that wa hing with 
carbolic aoapi» a sure remedy. He had 
tried it several times and always with 
success.

Mr. Huffman said that ill his first ex
perience, some years aga, he was told 
that applications of kerosene oil would 
kill lice. He found it true, and learned 
also something more — that kerosene 
would take the hair off. He used it af
terward mixed with fish oil, half and 
half and that was effective. Any oil 
will kill lice.

President McCann said that some 
years ago he bought a few steers in fine 
condition, and after a while he found one 
of them covered in apota with blue lice. 
Somebody to him to wash with strong 
soap aude. He did, and it killed the 
lice, but it took the hair off too. Weak
er suds will destroy lice without injury 
t# the hair.

Those intending to set out fruit trees 
this spring should select with care, and
• rder early of the moat trustworthy
• lealers. There are new sorts each year, 
and the only safe way ia to buy only a 
lew i.f these, and rely upon well-tested 
varieties for the bulk of the order.

Breeding sows should be separated 
from other pigs and provided with straw. 
A rail fastened to the wall, eight inches 
from the floor, will prevent tho young 
piga from being crushed. It ia well to 
feed the aow some raw linaeed oil a few 
days before the pigs are bom.

Unless poultry have been well and 
cleanly kept, vermin may be expected as 
the weather gets warmer. If lice are 
present, apply kerosene to the perches, 
from which it will spread to the fowls. 
Sitting hena ahould have a quiet and 
warm room. Feed young chioke often.

The principal profita of the farmer who 
haa no monied capital must necessarily 
be derived from «mail ■industries. And 
.n many instances a good housewife 
•uakes quite as much—if not more— 
money from her butter, chickens, eggs, 
feather» end the like than the husband 
does from the farm.

Col. Hoffman eaya that we cannot 
afford to do without clover even ia we 
have to pay $20 per bushel for it. Sec
retary Armstrong (Elmira Farmers’ 
Club) an»» era She question as to whether 
to sow the email or large clover by sub
mitting the reply of a friend:—“If I 
want clover to make hay, or to pasture,
I sow seed of the medium variety, but

for underclothing, and Valenciennes ii 
the queen of lace for this purpose.

New silk and Lisle thread "loves in 
all lengths and in all the new colors ap
pear on the leading gh.ve counters.

L'ght wool d.agonals for spring ap 
pear in all the shades of dull green, blue, 
tersa cotta, brick, corn blue, tan and 
brown.

Capes, ill all sorts of shapes, and fall
ing just to the waist line, will be much 
worn for street wraps as tho spring ad
vances.

Dressy silk suits should never be worn 
in the street unless they are covered en 
tirely by a long circular or Russian cloak 
or pelisse.

Checked woollen costumes and large 
felt hats are de rijuevr for Persian ladies 
who drive to the meet of the hounds at 
Fontainebleau.

Shoulder-bows of ribbon arc very fas
hionable set against the stand ing collar 
on the loft side.

Beaded fuchias and other drooping 
tiowera cover charming little capotes to 
wear with velvet costumes.

Tho high Bernhardt collar, stiffened 
by fine wires, ia worn with a narrow 
square .opening below the throat, which 
ia filled m with lace. Thia is becoming 
to very thin ladies.

Stylish basques are sharply pointed in 
front and back with very shallow side 
pieces. The shoulder seams are short and 
exactly in a line with the shoulder; the 
sleeves are close to the arm except at the 
arm hole, where they are slightly boud
ent.,

Ladies who have fine arms wear the 
pretty aleeves that are drawn two inchee 
shorter in the outside than in iheir inside 
seam Those are for day dresses; lace 
sleeves, or no sleeves whatever, arc worn 
with evening toilets, but the long gloves 
for full dress conceal the tapering beauty 
of the arm below the elbow.*

Scarf tunic» braided with silver or'gold 
are peeed around the hips and knotted 
behind on the kilt skirts that are on wool 
dresses. Several rows of the braid are 
sewed around the kilt plaits nearly at 
the bottom.

New balmoral skirts have two or three 
steels insert* in the back widths to forma 
turanure. Moreen balmorals are gored 
perfectly plain from side V» side and the 
back breadth has two thick box 
tied back to make them very full.

plaits

White bonnet! are not worn in the 
when the principal object is to improve j street, and are considered rather con- 
the soil, I sow sapling clover seed and «picuous at the theatre. Light coloured lBrlll 
let the crop rot on the land after cattle velvet, lace and beaded bonnets are in f(ir ;«
1___—_____ -1  — X mm.Ill loi-,, ’’ 1 , , .1

While Duncan McIntyre, of near Al- 
viustou, was sitting by the » arm stove 
waiting for breakfast to cook, on Sunday 
morning, he heard a dog bark. The 
bark had a frozen, icy sound to it, and 
he proceeded to investigate. In hie 
baniyard he found tho canine standing 
erect, but all four feet frown in the ice. 
He chopped him nut with all axe and 
thawed him out by the stove. The 
night before it had rained ; the dog 
stated front the bam to tho house. On 
the way the cold wave struck him and 
he froze fast. We liavn’t got Mr. Mc
Intyre’s affidavit to this effect, hut local 
papers tell the story. They neglect to 
say whether or not the tail snapped off, 
frozen in the middle of a wag. —| Detroit 
Commercial Advertiser.

Te (hr Hrdtral rrefrsslea, ■■<! all wl 

It eaSf rearea.

Phosphatinc, or Nervo Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable nr Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phoephatic and Garttic Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott|e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. Lowden * 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
66 Front Street Blast Toronto

WANTED
—AT TUB—

Sta* v alt Works !
(lî),000) Nii'i'tvuiâ Thoiigjiiid Five Hun-

CORDS OF WOOD
■'.YiJOOi Five Thousand Corde, Good

Basswood & Heading
BOLTS,

(:$fi) Thuiy-Ki-ht inches long— Prices 
$2 60 to $2.76 ,,er Cord.

(‘.1,000,000) Two Mi11!- n Feet of

Z-tOg'S
« f Soft Elm Rock Elm, Baes- 

’•"«mhI. ?<.• |-le, Birch, Black Ash, White 
Ash. lit liilock, and all kinds of logs, for 
■< hicii ea-di will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SOOBIE,
Star .Salt Works, Joilericli

CHEAP GROCEi L

on,that 
, aiK1 i ill

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure i, to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive ai 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2m

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invioorator, the only remedy that 
has proved iteelf a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakneas, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse on Overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $0. Address F. J. 
Cueney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
tho United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. dm

have grazed what they will take.'

Laiterie, and Lallerle».

It is a striking and not a crditable an
omaly that while prosecutions for buying 
and selling lottery tickets and advertis
ing the drawings aro going on in On
tario, the lottery business goes on with
out check In the Province of Quebec. In 
Quebec, lottery schemes are increasing 
before the public ; and they all, or near
ly all, take place in tho name of religion. 
Sometimes high dignitaries allow their 
names to be used as a guarantee to the 
public that everything will be done fair-

I better style.
New neckerchiefs of pale timed 

Chinese silk have large dots or balls of 
dark strawberry red for centres and deep 
•lorders of the same color.

New black laces wrought with gold 
threats and ornamented with disks of 
black velvet trim many black 1 
black China crape neckerchiefs.

A dress composed entirely of feathers 
was worn by a Russian princess at 
recent ball at Nice, and the feathers were 
peacock’s. The looping was held by the 

1 proud birds heads,the eyes being garnets. 
It was dccidely. Whose who profess to 
know all abont those things that it ia the 

: uni)- dress of the kind ever made.

One of our best citizens would say to 
the public that he haa tried Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, and it is all that is claimed 

Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by Geo. 
rich.

Rhynas agent for Gode-

mm

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS !

OUIt DESCRIPTIVE PuICED CAT-
aLDGUK, beautifully Illustrated, con

taining h 11 necessary information lor the sue- 
• essful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers. 
Field Routs, Potatoes, etc., ia now published, 
and will be. mailed frex*. to all applicants. 

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
Seed Growers. Hamilton, Canada.

A week made at home l v the in
dustrious. Beet business now he
roic the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men, wo- 

_ _  men, boys and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive 3 cur whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Adtin ss Truk <#• 
Co.. Augusta, Maine.

McCOLL BKUÎS 6 CO.
TORONTO.

MANU FACTURKUS
-OF-

LARDINE OIL
AND-

CYLINDER OIL.

LEA UST S WL.
Beg* to announce to the people of Goderich and this eection of I; u 

purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips his «lock of Grocer ten, etc., 
continue the business in the old stand, on ti e

Comer of Victoria and Erucu . vieu~.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases f « n 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Price* for Cash

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brand» of. teas, good . n; -, 
and everything in the grocery line from the tiest producers. Baci n, h] i. > i. 1» 
etc.,always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inquslitx x i < ; «

*W~Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair Ground, i.oai I . K. 
Strnchan’a machine shop. I X Q X A / I 1-4 * l

Goderich, March #th, 1882. -I/- O VV l LJ —« 

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stick.

pt -T—> A -p TD y

1 MAKEB Ai UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Gcderic-:

•ocm, Dining HocA good assortment of Kitchen. Red-room 
blcs. Chairs (hair, cane and wood sojitcdJ. C'v 
Lounges, Sofas. What-Nots. Looking Glr.sff r.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins r.n 1 > 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicit! <1

nr:d I ailoi^ I'ni iiitme. such ft s Ta 
XX asl.-stan

; rtuuh always c»' fcai:d*-'also l!<nrs«>

Four Medals and three diplomas awardc 
them last year at the leading Exhibi

tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money by using our oil^ Our LARDINE and 
CYLINDAR OIL has no equal. Facte speak 
louder then words, and the public can find out 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
lng one sample of our. Oils prices etc., on ap 

>iication to

McGoU Bros & Go Toronto,
The Lardine ia foi Bale in Goderich by 

R W. McKENZIE, G. H. PARSONS, 

C. CRABB, and D. K. STRÂCHAN.

BA
;WN:

AH

BOOTS&SHOES
X?o^x7’2nLi:nLgf 3s TVedduL;p

Bujf u announce t<• the Public that they have opened I-i fH cfs in tl v ; 1 • c Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Havii •; purclinnd :• ! urge and 
well assorted stock of Spiing and Summer Goods at closi I' .nrcR, wc ••'»» • « icr.T.rned 

t«> give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS WILL EE GTE MOTTO
.-^"Please call and examine our goods before purchasing < h< vim. 
£W“Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson's Drug Stoic.
£0**Custom work will receive our special attention.
7€rNone but the best of material med and f.ist-ch'.r? v oikinvn « inpb >« d. 
2tr-Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

DOWNING & WEDDUP
VICK’S FLORAL GUIDF,

For 1883 is an Elegant Book of 150 Pages, 3 
Colored Plates of Flowers and Vegetables, 
and more than 1,000 Illustrations of the choic
est Flowers. Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for the Centre Table or a .Holiday Present. 
8cm1 on yonr name and Post Office address, 
with 10 certs, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid, This is not a quarter of its coat. 
It is printed In both English and German. If 
you after wants order seeds deduct the 10 ct^.

Vick's Heeds are the Best In the World !
The Floral Guide will tell how to get and 

grow them.
Vick's Flow'er and Vkoetable Garden, 

175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings. 
For 50 cents in paper covers ; $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick'h Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
—32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every number 
and many fine Engravings, Price $1.25 a 
year: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Num
bers sent for 10 cents ; 3 trial copies for 25

-IAMBS VICK,
Rochester. N. Y.

J* x* )
lisv-'

V* s

ly and above board. The Mayor of Le
vis is, at the present time, president 
a church lottery, which offers 83,00)

f aille Stable Floor*.

prizes, and tho c mnnittej of organisa
tion embraces several other local digni
taries. But these prizes are not all in 

^ money : there U a mon 4 them 30 lots of
land.

The advertisement, while telling the 
amount <»f the prizes, fails to sh 
much must 1>3 pai- for tickets before 
these prizes <an bo drawn. This draw
ing has hung tiro for a good while -it 
was to have taken place last October— 
the required number of tickets not hav
ing been sold This is a good sign ; but 
it must not be taken .as proof that the 
people of Quebec do not like the. excite- 

. ment of lotteries ; it may mean that 
money fur gambling in this form is scarce 
that the chances of gain are so very few

Are ct'iwstables made of cement or con
crete durable ( What are the best flours 
for cattle stables ?

Answer.—A cement floor is better 
than wood because it will not wear out 
if it is rightly made. The best floor is 

v how made of small round stones, set on edge. 
This represents a floor having a gutter 
fir tho manure. The earth is tirRt level
ed in a proper manner and raked smooth 

the stones are then laid firmly and bed
ded in the earth so that the surface is 

I even. They arc then rammed down 

I liroily aim bedded in tho earth so that 
1 the surface is even. Lastly, thill cement, 

made of one barrel ot cement to three of
j san-1, is poured on the floor and worried

compared with the chances of loss, or 
that tho burnt child dreads the tire.
Whatever the cause, it is a good sign to 
ace that purchasers of the tickets are 
scarce.

Many persona in Ontario, seeing these j 
Quebec lottery advertisements and know- : 
ing that the church is c ncerned in mak- • 
ing money out of them, do not reflect, 
and indeed do not know, that the-lottery j 
laws of Quebec an 1 those ->f Ontario are 
not the same. Even the pending pro
secutions have not as yet scarcely made 
this plain. . It is a fact of which all who 
desire to keep out of trouble should take

in among the stones with an old stiff 
broom. Coal ashes and lime will make 
nil excellent floor. If this floor is then 
saturated with h it'gas tar, or asphalt, it 
will be dry, water-proof, vermin-proof 
and very durable. Or an excellent fioor 
may bo made of a concrete of coarse gra
vel, five parts, mixed with cement mor
tar made of three pjyts of sand and ne 
part uf cement. This floor muet be well 

j rammed down, by which it is made 
1 tough and lasting. A very good floor 
may be made of common clay puddled 

ith water and worked up until it is very
note. Those who fancied it a safe tiling | sticky and then mixed with an é piai 
to buy and sell lottery tickets in Ontario, i part of wetted coal ashes. When it i« 
if the object was declared to be charit- SprcaJ it must be beaten very firmly and 
able, aie now undveeive,!. This is “ : ltot use(l until it is dry- This makes a 
great point gai. ied ; ami it the prosocu- ; ... a ...... .lions have no other eff.rt they will not! lasting, firm floor, but it will absorb 
have been in vain. —{Toronto World. moisture md is not rat-proof.

CÉiliEOÏ
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lur.bago, 

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sere Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Bsrns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and cil ailier 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on. earth equals fr. Jaoob* On. 
as a Haft, sure, simple ai. i cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but tin* comparatively 
trilling outlay of n0 cr.d every one etifler-
Ing with pain can have cheap and positive pru ' 
of its cininis.

Direction* in Eleven T.nngusgea.

eotr L7 ALLDRC.10TFT-? AKE5PAI.EBS
IV UEDICISS.

A.VOGBLEIL 5c CC.,
VnWmorr,Sta.,V-S A.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

iSail W -i'k!y to and from 
New York and Glasgow, via Londonderry 
Cabin Passage. $fi0:o$S0. Return*. $110to$ll0. 

Secon ! ( kibin, $ 10. Tie! urn Tickets, $75. 
Steerage pas* engers b# oke<! at low rates. 
Paescmrer accommodations unexcelled. 

ALL Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked r.t lowest rates to or from 
Germany Italy, Norway. Sweden. Denmark. 

&v.
For Book of “Tours in Scotland.”Rates,Plans 
érc... apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 

1828. New York.

IT tu» Ke*r»vi»2 ie*.rtechU ibe Lcofe iu • LeaWeute^

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

COHSUMPTIOH* COUGHS*
00LD8, ASTHMA, 0R0Ul),

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

by its PAirnrvL u*r.
COMSVMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Remedies and Physicians havo 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended bvPhysicians. Ministers and 
Nurses. In fact by everybody who has 

given It a good trial. It never fails 
to bring relief.

As an EXPECTORANT it has no Equal.
It is harmless to the Most Dciicato Hiild.

Jt contains no O I11 I’M in any Form,
reel ions aewnpany each bottle. 

Gif'For sale by all J>r ;—ists,

k-Thousuiutsof graves
■ are annually robbed 
|(»f their victims, lives
■ prolonged, happiness 
|aml health restored

bv the use of the great

GERMAN / NV IGOR ATOR
which positively and permanent y c ures lm* 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal Weakness, rind all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, loss of memory, uriversa! lassitude, 
pain in the hack, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IMItiMIt 4T«Hl is sold at <l per 
box, or six boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will l>e sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, bv addressing.

F. J. CllENEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St.. Toledo. Ohio

Gko. Rhynas,
Sole Agent for Goderich

v
/ compoeedlarRelyofpowderixlMlcaorlsln- 
ïlasti, la the B E8T and C M E A P E ST lubrlcar
tor, ia the world—the BEST because It does 
not gum, but forms a highly polished sur
face over the axle, reducing friction and 
tightening the draft ; t’-c CHEAPEST be
cause It coets NO MOPE than tnferlorl 
brands, and one box will do the work oi 
*wo of any other make, 
for Harvesters, Mill Gearing, 
chines, Corn-Planter 
etc., as fur Wagons. GUARANTEED 
contain NO Petroleum, sold by all dealers. 
ttr Our Pooket Cycloj*<lia uf Thinns hor(A| 
Knowing mailed free.

MICA MANUFACTURE CO.
2?3 Hudson6>., New York.

Cleveland, >. and Chicago, it!. 
SAMUEL ROCV: RS CO. To-or to,Ont.

I n . * .r.. , s f„- tVio 0 vl’i'O 1.

ox w;ii au vne wore oy 
faze. Answers as weli 
Gearing, 'i lm>;!iliiglla4 
r;, carving, s. liugglesj

>r(A|

>r

tv

TIL:
WORM

::: mail’s
POWDERS.

A1TLAND HOTEL, GODERICH 
XIX ONT.
The abov'* new and llrat-i loss house, close to 
the Railway station and convenient to tho 
town, is second to noue in Ontario, furcom- 
f't :vi I accommodation. Is healed by llot 

Air.
I ! SAI.ÏM’. BATHS, SWHI1IIX. It ITH

Croquet Lawn and garden on the pn mises 
Hot anti cold meal» a- all hours, lor travellers 
An Omnibus to and from boats and tars con 
slant ly in uttndà nc.c. Jno. Brohimm. Pro 
prie! or. 18*3#.

HALL’S

Arc pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
éeotroyer of \r< rms in Children or Adulte.

1 rdock Bv

Use A ©

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
aUO'JSIIBSS, DIZZINESS,

8WS DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. 
LSYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
IIEAOACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

ATARRH URE
Kecotnmended bv P1 vsiflnna, 

CU1Z
Catarrh of (hn Nns?! Cavity Cnrun:- U'vcratlvei 

Catarrh of !• t-ar. Lye or Thr. nt. it t iken 
INTERNALLY, .md acts H1KKUÏLY upon 

the Blood and Mucyous Surfaces o! the 
System, it is tne best Bli i l Fur.fier 

in tho WORLOt and Is worth -\Ll 
tii»l is charired for It, for 

THAT alone.
TH K

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOii CATARRH
I .*• in Tine m tliiczt

$100': r 3100

1,000,000 a.

ChojE
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAUN, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HiLBURN & 80.. ProprtîSBSma

'It i* !

V- ^oKA-.sIcre,

^'votcr n.-rrç

r»re_y^„,.A'c;r’' Solver

HS&rSOA
ot

iü il AGtiNis wrr
or Capital required ' 
treal Qnc.be<

'av. Light
<>.' -«I.

Sr re. w „ i
1762

Wklland, UM.. M : roll 23, 1N82. 
My Htt.lA uttugii*. r frits tt-'v i >vi*li Catarrh 

for two \ d 1 is, ai l w.te verv ,:u l.-t nofitted by 
61:0 use f‘t *. ia'.i'ri Cutarra Cure-’ Son in now 
auout cure 1. >v - x\ T. ii'MJSB.

\Vland, Ont.. îi’.ivi'li 20, 18P2.
I have used “ Hall's ('atavrh (!uv.*, ' mil judg 

ing from the good roiults 1 tierivod from one 
bottle, believe it will euro tho most stubborn 
caso of •bd'Trli if it< uso be continued tor % 
reasonable loagvh of time.

XV. il. IIELLEM3.

WiiLLAND, Ont., March 20, 1883.
F. J. Cwrxky <$: Co. Tol ’do, (».

Qent*.—Have eohl Hull'd Catarrh Cum for thC 
layt year, aud it gives entire satisfaction.

Yours trulv,
H. XV. 11ÔH3PN, Druggist

HalFs Catarrh Cur6
*<old by all Wholesale aud Retail Druggfstf 

an<l Dealers in Patent Medicines io 
tho United States and Canada.

PRICE:
i Vents a llotlle. #8.00 a Doz.
The osly genuine Rail's Catarrh Cure Is man* 

nfactured by F. J. CllENEY & CO., Toledo, O* 
iSTBewaro of Imitations.
Bottled for tho Ontario trade by .

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
OBOUOE . ,

. Agent. t

l
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Bio Work.—In eight days W. G. 
Bogie and XV. Hawkins, with the long 
•aw and axe, cut 60 curds ot wood. The 
wood was piled by our jovial friend Capt 
A. Bogie in fit e a* a. Is there a lands
man who can beat his record in the piling 
line ?

Pleasant Time.—Last Thursday even
ing the Leeburn choir, and a few others 
enjoyed a pleasant evening at Cedar 
Cliff, the residence of Capt. Andrew 
Bogie, who gave several thrilling stones 
of his adventures on the mighty deep, 
much to the entertainment of all present.

Zliiffstorldffft,
We are pained to learn that Mr Pat 

rick Wall has returned from M nnesota 
suffering from a severe attack of conges
tion of the lungs.

Mr. John Desmond, of Greenock, is 
the guest of his friend, Mr. Patrick 
O'Reilly, of this place.

Mr. Thomas Hussey has rented the 
Kintail brickyard, and intends to start 
making brick as soon as the season will 
permit

Mr. P. O'Reilly is visiting friends in 
Wawanosh.

Oartasid.
Freak or Nature.—A ewe belonging 

to Mr. George Patton, Woodcock street, 
gave birth to a lamb recently, and in 
about 24 hours brought forth another. 
All concerned in this uncommon occur
rence are doing well.

Convalescent.—On Saturday last it

Sve us much pleasure to see Mr. W.
orris moving areund again for the first 

time since his accident with the accident 
with the aie. He desires through the 
columns of The Signal to expree his 
gratitude to the friends of Salford and 
Dunlop for their kindness toward him 
during his long confinement of nine 
weeks to the house, and especially to 
thank Messrs. R. Gthlts and James 
Wells for nursing him. To their con
stant and brotherly care he attributes his 
early restoration. W«. are glad to wel
come to his active duties once more one 
of the best choppers in the township.

Ctolizleh rjJtolhtP.

Miss Thompson, of Bayfield, U visiting 
friends on the 10th con.

Mr. John Connell, who has been visit 
mg the “old folks at home,” returned to 
his home in Holland, Grey, last week.

Mr. John Middleton is shipping to 
Manitoba dressed lumber and other ma
terial for the erection of a new house and 
•table.

A little girl of Mr. Geo. Robertson's, 
who was shopping at Mr. McAllister's 
•tore, Huron Road, fell against the stove 
and severely burned her hands and face.

Messrs. W.n. Cooper and McKenzie 
have the carpenter work and Mr. Arthur 
Cantelon the brick work for Mr. Weir's 
new house on the 16th concession. It is 
in the right hands to make a good job of 
it.

Mr. D. Junor bought of Mr. 6 .vCr* 
painter, that desiraolc two story rianie 
house on James street, Clinton, foi *700. 
He then made a present of it t # his 
dau^’iter, Mrs. Arthur Cantelon Wo 
cougratulate Mr. Cantelon on his good 
luck.

Mr. Henry Tebbutt, one day last week 
when chopping in the bush, the axe 
caught on a limb above his head, causing 
him to let go the handle. The axe came 
io contact with his shin bor.o inflicting 
a severe wound.

There was a party at the residence of 
Mr. Edward McLean on Monday even
ing of last week. Many from the coun
try and town were present It was a 
farewell party got up by several young 
ladies, in favor of Messrs. E. Cox T. 
Welsh, and J. Elliott.

▲nTirnm.

Rev. Messrs. Pritchard and Smith ex
changed pul pita on Sabbath last.

The Easter examination of oui school 
was held on the afternoon of Thursday 
the 22nd inat., and was well attended. 
Mr. P. Strang of No. 1 Colborne assist
ed.

We are sorry to have to record the 
death of William, second son of John 
Mills, wh;ch took place at his father s 
residence, con. 2, West Wawanosh, on 
Sunday, 18th inst., after a sh^rt illness 
of four days. Deceased was sixteen 
years of age, and was held in the high
est esteem by all with whom he came in 
contact. Mr. Mills and family have the 
sincere sympathy of tha entire commun
ity in their bereavement. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday.

A very serious accident happened to a 
young man named Parrot, living with 
nis uncle, Mr. Thos. Brown, 3rd con., 
East Wawanosh, on Sunday morning 
last, 18th inst, and one which serves as 

1 another example of the danger of care
lessly using fire arms. It appears that 
as Parrot and another young man, a 
cousin of Mr. Brown’s, were preparing 
for church, a younger brother of Parrot 
took up a revolver which was lying in 
an open trunk, and began handling it, 
not knowing that it was loaded. He 
pointed it at his brother and pulled the 
trigger, when immediately the weapon 
went off, the ball taking effect just below 
the breast bone. Medical aid was sum
moned, and everything possible done for 
the sufferer, but there is very little hope 
of his recovery.

Later.—Parrott, the young man, who 
was accidentally shot on the 18th insL is 
still alive, and hopes are now entertain
ed of his recovery.

Ltohnra.
Mr. Harry Horton and

theii 
learning

Personal.
T. C. Wright enjoyed their Easter holi
days from the seat of learning at G due

EarnIsj; Ills Urleg.
Mr. C. Hackuti, Centerville, Ont., 

had a most distressing cough for six 
months, during which he was under 
medical advice. But still he grew worse 
and worse aud his case was given up. 
He bought two bottles of Dr. Wilson’s 
Pulmonary Cherry Balsam and after 
using them was able to earn his own liv
ing. It is the very best cure f«*rall man
ner of coughs and colds and all forms ot 
disease of the lungs and air passages. If 
cuts away the phlegm, soothes the in
flammation, and tones up the system.

The Bad aad Wort a less
are never imitated or count erf cited. This 
is especially true of a family medicine, 
and it is positive proof that the remely 
imitated is of the highest value. As soon 
as it had been tested and proved by the 
whole world that Hop Bitters was the 
purest, best and most valuable f «mi y 
medicine on earth, many imitations 
sprang up and began to steal the notices 
in which the press and the people of the 
country had expressed the merits of H 
B., and in every way trying to induce 
suffering invalids to use their stuff in
stead, expecting to make money on the 
credit and good name of H. B. Many 
others started nostrums put up in similar 
style to H. B., with variously devised 
names in which the word “Hop” or 
“Hops' were used io a way to induce 
people to believe they were the same as 
Hop Bitters. All such pretended reme
dies of cures, no matter what their stylo 
or name is, and especially with the wui v 
“Hop’ or “ Hops ” in their name or 
in any way connected with them or the-r 
name, aie imitations or counterfeits. 
Beware of them. Touch none of them. 
Use nothing but genuine Hop Bitters, 
with a bunch or cluster of greer. Hops 
on the white label. Trust nothing else. 
Druggists and dealers are warned against 
dealing in imitations or counterfeits.

A:
NIBXIUI.

• he reside nee of the bride* nnotlier, on the

CiUUOA.

Fever here.
it is reported that Win. t-Vok, lorinor- 

y of this place, had his feet frozen in 
Manitoba.

A. Roe, of Brussels, will iivy run the 
i' ew hotel after all.

Special services are being held at the 
.>. C. Church.

The brothern of No. 34, A. F. and A. 
M. gave a spread last Tuesday evening at 
the Commercial on the eve of the depar
ture of Messrs. Cook, McCartney and 
.fusliii for the North west. Messrs. Mac* 
whirter and Mallock presided

WkhtwaiU) Immigration. - On Wed
nesday evening lait a party of considera
ble size left Clinton Station fur the west, 
taking with them 10 car loads of stock,
■ tv., shipped i-iy tin* following parries : — 
das. Willingham, J. 1 lorrcll, T. Gorrell, 
IX Pollock, to Cappell ; -las. Me Carney, 
Moose Jaw ; loshri, Virden ; It. An- 
• 'vrs' .-i, Eikhoin ; C'i is. R «bius-m, Hran- 

* i-ion ; W. Sterling. J. Cux, Graiidin, 
Oik., A. Churchill, 8 -wll. Among 
tho. o who left were James W'hiltingham, 
Angus McPhail, ,1.1m lb.neil, Wife and 
r.lin.v children, R And r-ni, wife and 
two children, John Joslir, wife md

lull among old scenes. They had several 
pleasant excursions in fishing on the ice 
near the Point Farm. Both look well 
and hearty.

The Easter examination of S. S. No.
5, Colborne, took place on Thursday,
22nd inst. The exercises were conduct
ed by the teacher Mr. R. E. Brown, 
assisted by Mr. Harry H .ion, of Gode
rich High School I’nè ready answers
of the pupils showed much improvement, 
and reflected credit on the teacher. At 
the close of the exaination Mr. lluthcr- 
ington was called to the chair, and short 
ddresaes were given by Messrs J. Link- 

later, N aft el and Harry Horton, compli
mentary to Mr. Brown and his soholors.
About 2o visitors were present.

The following epistle was received by 
your reporter from Muskoka, dated 
Mar. 17th, 1883, from Geo. Hall, an old 
resident of Commercial street, and an es
teemed assistant renorter of the Leeburn 
items for The Signal, and now greatly 
missed. •

Dear Webster,—I have not heard 
any tidings from you since I came to 
Muskoka, only that little yarn about 
Devil Point which I noticed in my fav- 
vfito paper The Signal, and I thought 
in wfif'Hg tv John that I would just 
drop a lino to you through him. I am 
much taken up with thé country, and I 
think in many respects it is uflO^uai.cd 
in America. The surrounding country 
presents a very fine picture to the eye.
The trees are tall and magnificent, and 
so high that it takes an ordinary eye to 
look twice before the summit can he 
reached. The land presents a pleasing 
feature being nearly level, and undulat
ing slightly from different points. The 
lakes are also a great advantage to the 
country, and it would raise your spirits | 
in rowing a young lady over, the fresh ! 
blue waters more in half an hour, thah 1 
in getting some of the finest jottings j 
about game roosters, cats, etc. 1 wish ; iwi i-t- 
you would come up here and make your j Goderich, on 
fortune, for I know your ability in des-1 thoroughbred 
vibing landscapes and water scenes.

Your old friend Mr. Arthur H i ron, in 
whose employment I am at present, is 
well, and sends his respects t<- yon. I 
remain, you,* truly,Geo. Hall.

School Report. —The following are 
the names of the pupils of Leeburn pr.L 
lie school who obtained honors in the : 
various subjects of the different classes i 
at the quarterly review ; FV class arith- j 
metic—-1 J. Greene, 2 A. Hethcr:ngt< n.
3 E. Cowan. Grammar—1 J. Greene, j 
2 A. Hethorington, 3 8. Smith Geo- j id <-‘b -ar 
graphy —1 P. Stuart, 2 L McAllister, 3 j 
A. Hethorington. History- 1 P. Stuart, ! -pj,: y -
2 J Greene, 3 L. McAllister. Hygiene - j stiniuhi.
1 A. Hethorington. 2 S. Smith, 3 E. j 'v 
Cowan. Spelling 1 S. Smith, 2 J. Green ! y,.ur ; >.
3 L. McAllister. Dictation—1 J. Green j
2 A. Hethringto.n, 3 S. Smith. Com * "
position 1 J. Greene, 2 S. Smith, 3 A. j 
Hetherington. Writing- 1 E. Cowan. 2 ■
A. Hetherington. 3 F. Boyd. Map Als> A_ 1 
drawing—1 A. Hetherington, 2 I). Hetli * teok Dipiiunu.

- ~ - i MiJ,A jy

llth ins*.. Mr. James Scott, of Abh field, to 
Miss June:, daughter of Mrs. Sterling, of 
Godvri j!i township.

At Cranbrook. on the llth Inst., at the resi
dence of the bride's father, by the ltev. D. 
H. Me Kao. Mr. James Slemmon, to Miss 
Maggie, only daughter of Job» Cameron, 
all or (’ranbrook.

At Blyth. at the residence of the bride's fath
er, on the 19th inst. by the Rev. A. Me- 
Loan. Mr. A. C. VanEgmond, of Scaforth. 
to Is.ibc'Ia. eldest daughter of W. Drum
mond. Ksiv. of Blyth.

A* Winnipeg, on the 15th inst., at the resi
dence of the bride’s uncle. Mr. Saunders, 
by the Rev. W. F. Clarke, Charles W. 
Handscumb. to Annie, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Sil ts Piatt, Clinton.

' DIM».
At his residence, lot 1 con. V>. township of 

fiiw. O t the ltiLh in»:., Mr. Thomas Tnrn 
bul:. in his J3rd year. Deceased was a na 
live v: tloxbmghehire. Scotland.

In Goderich Township, on the 26th inst.. 
Christina, wiis of Mr. Wm. Weir, aged 33 
years and 9 months.

-— ____________________________ 1_____ •—t:
l.vderieh Market».

ft uv .'ItlCii. March 29, ls8J. 
Wheat, 1 Fa . • 4* bush. .
Wheat, (Sjjring^ £ bush..
Flour. V barrel..................
Oats, y bush......................
Peas. V bush 
Barley, V bush. .
Potatoes |l bush ..
Hay, V tor.
Butter. V D
Kggs, *3 doz. r.mpacked)
Cheese, ...............................
Shorts, h c v. -...........
Bran, 9 cwt.......... .........
Chop. Vcvt' . ...
Wood............ ...........
Hides
Sheepskins..........................
Hogs dressed......................

90 92 <*•0 93
91 (* iff

4 50 (*c 5 Of
0 37 (<t 0 »
0 6f> (* 0 75

. 0 60 & 0 55
0 35 « 0 37
7 M (<? .8 5C
U 18 er 0 *1
0 20 0 21

. 0 11 0 12
0 90 0 1 Of
0 70 0 80

. ICO
3 60 Hit

. j 6 00
1 20

: 30 8 09

AUCTION SALE
OK-

Shorthorn Cattle

THVRSDAY, APRIL 12th. 1 *:!.

Tr.i<«llihft Slide.
ORANÏTritUNK

BAST.
Pass. Kxp's. Mix’d...Mix’d 

Goderich. Lv.5.45ani.. 12.40 pm.. 3.00pm 7.40 am 
Seaforth, Ar.6.32 1.38 4.35 9 30
Stratford. A r.7.20 2.40 6.30 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix’d. 

dtratfonl.Lvl2.01pm.. 7.50pm.. 5.45am.. 3.45pm 
Seaforth. Ar.12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
GodonchAr. 1.35 9.30 9.45 7.15

STAGE LINKS.
Lucknow Stage (daily) avr. 10.15am3pm .. dep 
Kmeardine 4 100am7am .. ‘
Ileum i lier " (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..Do.9.10.

BENEFIT CONCERT !
The pupils of MU8. FLETCHER'S SCHOOL 

will hold their jusual

EASTER CONCERT
—IN TUB—

TEMPERANCE HALL
—ON—

FRIDAY EVENING, 3016 :M
An excellent programme will be provided by 

pupils
Ad*!»»!»» Met». I Deors Opra at 7tM.
41*1 Id re» wader fber-

Imb years lttcla. I Coecert m 8 e’eleek#

SALE OW;

Valuable Village Preperty.
T Tndcr aad by virtue of a power of sale con- 
U I ained in a mortgage made by Alexander 
Si KWAhT, default having tiecn made in j>ay- 
menl thereof.will b; »ol<l by public auction at 
the AMF.RICAN HOTEL, I»KISSELS, on
THURSDAY, APRIL '.th, 1S83,
at one o'clock p.m., the following property : 
Lot No. 110 East side of Turnberry Street, cor
ner of Church and Turnberry streets in the 
Village of Brussels. County of Huron, con
taining one-quarter acre, more or less. New 
one and one-half story frame house 18 x 24, 
with wing 12 x 18, also a frame house 16 x 32, 
and frame stable 18 x 24. Young orchard.

'1 BUMS : -The purchaser shall pay a depos
it of f 100 at the time of sale, the balance of 
one-half of the purchase money in three 
weeks thereafter : the remaining one-half in 
cash, or secured by a mortgage payable in 
from one to five years at She option of the 
purchaser. For fur Lor particulars, apply to 

CPKRAK 8c MUIR,
Vendors' Solicitors, Hamilton.

Hamilton, Mxrch 14. 1883-21.

WALL PAPER
WEST OF TORONTO AT

IMEIE’S
BOOK STORE.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS

BORDERS

FRESCOES.

STENCIL DECORATIONS. 

CORNERS.

CENTRE PIECES. 

EXTENSIONS. 

CEILING DECORATIONS.

AND ALI. KINDS OK

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD.

Hci/t 
iss i‘jr.

iàc Wns: Hiding Spring Show 
April 12th. my entire herd of 
, consisting of Young Bul In,
< and ('f)W'. Jz/'-vde wit!.out 
*. !IA XV1.EY.

Maitland r. h

Farmers & Hardeners
SEE HEP E i

the tiE vTfer thuer.
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AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TO TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY.

APRIL THE 26th, 1883.
rPHERE WILL BE SOLD BY PUBL Lie AUCTION, to the highest bidder, 
that valuable property known as vCherrydale 
Farm," situated in the Township of Colborne, 
County of Huron, near the Town of Coder!.h.

The property 1s well improved, and com
prises s trset ot çonttihin; sbqut 199 
acres of the best farming mhd in the Town
ship, including rich alluvial river flats, with 
a frontage on Maitland River of over one half 
mile.

The orchards are extensive, th»*re being ov 
er 1009 fruit trees, and as a fruit farm it has a 
reputation unsurpassed in the township. To 
a person wishing to engage in the culture of 
the grape, there Is probably as flne a site for 
a Vmeyard as can be found anywhere. About 
5 acres are now ready for setting out with 
vines.

The water privileges are unsurpassed, there 
being several living springs over the farm, 
ana nptablv a monster spring which runs an 
overshot wheel, driving an timber cane crush
er and cider mill.

The buildings arc good :
1st -The dwelling house is a substantial 

stene building, three stories in height, com
fortable and well built.

2nd. The bams and stables are ample and 
large, covering about a quarter of an acre of 
i»ad.

3rd —The fruit house is a building 40x20 feet, 
now used for the storage and bottling of cider. 
The large soring above mentioned is made to 
flow through, causing the temperature not to 
vary any veryperccptible difference the whole 
y*-ar rrund. The cinei business is a profitable 
one. and offers a sure business to any person 
with a little capital.

, 4th. -The iresa house and cane mill Is a 
building 100x20 feet, and id found with all the 
requirements for running a large business in 
the manufacture of syrup from the sorghum 
cane. The machinery comprises a powerful 
cane crusher, evaporators, tanks. &c., capable 
of crushing the produoe from 50 acres of cane 
during the sensor The eider press is a mas
sive frame worked by twin screws, and is put 
up in a most solid manner.

5th. -The dairy is a neat lit tie building, hav
ing a constant flow of water running through, 
and is quite ample for running a large dairy 
or creamery, for which the farm is pre-emi
nently adapted.

Cth. There is a comfortable dwelling house 
for working man at a convenient distance 
from the barns. \

The above property will be put up and sold 
at per acre, subject to existing encumbrance. 
The proprietor's only reason for selling is that 
ho has not the capital to carrj out his views 
and will therefore sell.

Immediately after the above sale, the whole 
of the Farm Stpck and implements will be 
sold for whatever they will fetch. The imple
ments are all new and in good order, and com 
prise a miscellaneous lot such as may be found 
on any well regulated farm, the enumeration 
of which would be too lengthy for this adver 
tisement. If sufficient time permits, the house
hold furniture will be offered for sale the same 
day, and if not. the day after, immediate 
possession given, as the proprietor is lea*, ing 
the country for a southern climate.

The above offers a tine inducement to a per
son with some means, who is desirous of a 
fine old homestead, as everything about the 
place is in perfect working order. The full 
ploughing is all done, and about 22 acres of 
fall xvhent haw been sown, aud everything is 
now ready for the spring work.

For particulars as to title, Scv.., reference is 
given to Messrs. Harrow A I'roudfoot. Bar 
risters. Goderich, and for the adaptability of 
the. farm for fruit raising, reference is given 
(by kind permission) to Alex. Mc D. Allan. 
Ksq.. Correspondent Fruit Growers Associa
tion, Goderich.

Intending purchasers will be shown over 
■ ■ :‘ premise* at any time, until day of sale.

J AMES ('. LkTOI ZEL,
IVoprletor.

Ma. .i 22nd. 1383. 18S3-td

The above Wall Papers are this 
seasons Direct Importations from 
the Best American ami English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can e<pial them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
The Prices range from 5c. per roll 

up to *2.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhouso. 

North Side Markct-Sq., Goderich.

TOWN OF GODERICH.
Receipts and Expenditures of the Town of Goderich for th

Year 1882.
RECEIPTS 

Balance from 1881 
Maitland Cemetery 
Taxes 
Licenses
Non Reside at !<an.i i
Magistrates' Fine*
Rent
Sundries
Bills Discoun'eJ
Interest
Common School « 
Boundary Line-* 
Public \\ ork*

AMT. 
118*2 01 

137 25 
12133 42 
1380 48 
2032 78 

29 75 
60 00 
I 00 

26106 40 
33 32 

781 38 100 11 
27 00

EXPENDITURE.
Bills Payable
Elections
Fire Department
Maitland Cemetery
Sundries
Relief
Common Schools
Council Chamlter and Office e»pcn3< 3 
Insurance
Band * *
Salaries
Sinking Fund. Park

Market 
County I.
Separate Schools 
Interest 
High Schools 
Printing 
Water Works 
Dominion Day 
Horticultural Society 
Mechanics' Institute 

f Municipal Loan Fund 
W. •Public Works

Balance forward

am:.
20001 00 

53 5fl 
353 13 
63 0* 

178 81 
9» t 

5631 7!» 
Ill 41 
JO 01 
90 00 

2470 00 
303 Otl 
M i 00 
13 32 

1863 7.i 
343 6 » 

3070 37 
1850 00 

48 7.» 
197 80 
190 00 
100 SO 
19J On 

3433 31 
2190 61

11313 23
122* 4 )

44313 23
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• > F. Strong. Writing - I A. Greene.
: - I’ StMiig, J A. Bogie. Sen. 1 Class 
I Arithmetic- J A. Burk, 2 A Morris, J 
j J McAllister. Spelling 1 G. Strong,
. 2 X. Morris, 3 F. Ilunderson. Beading - 
I 1 A. Morris, F. 1 lender: on, ,‘i XV. Green.
I Writing- 1 A. Morris, 2 F. Henderson,
I .*» X. Cousins. Tables 1 A. Burn, *j A. 
M»riis, !i W. Green. Jr. F Glas? I A. 
Knuckle, 2 M. Shield, J J. Strong, \ T.

NOTICE ru CRKDI
IAKDINK-. !.‘c

Silas, .->ttlir.ri, ribbons, 
cashmeres, factory and 
Prints. <£t., at, less than v/holesalcprices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
Priées. Ducks, cot'onades &c.. &c.t very low.

groceries

Notice to Farmers and others. -Best i’e
wire in th* market, Toronto make. Having 
made arrangement for the purchase of e 
special lot of fence wire at a sptv.ial 
rate. (Said wire having been over ortlv 
ed liy a firm and found not wanted.) I am i < 

«11 position to offer a first-clafls article at ;•

my 'ry 1 S-‘ .te1- y ■ YounK t^ 'ha.rrant<‘d pure I gethev and taking one ton and upwanls.
Win left at nearest railway station. I*:t 

ics wanting wire should order early as it r- • y 
nut hold out long.

I’o: prices and terms apply ti>

TXT-.. >a and ^crth-West,
L akota, Min r.esota, etc.

from 2.r»cta. per pound up. Black teas at 2.Hits 
equal to most 59ct. tea sold. My 40ct. Blac k 
tea. worth COcfs.. finest imported at 1'n'ts. per 

1 pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.
! HIXDVv"-A.EE STORE.

I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 
I .n n. steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 

with a general .r4men* of shelf hardware 
I and the best
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TOILS UF PLTKH I>EN
ceased. -----------

Pursuant .1.0 1 direction, gix .n ir. n ;..a:ter 
now pending in the High Cours of Justice, 
Cimucery Division, intituled “Inf t he ma'ter 
of Lealc Gratteau and others, infanta. '

The Creditors of Peter Desjardines, lato of 
the Township of Stephen, in the County of 
Huron, farmer, who died in or about the 
month of October, 1882, are, on or before, the 
16t.h day of April. 18.83, to send by post, prepaid 
•o Messrs. Seager & M(,rton. Barristers, Gode- 
ri« h, tl.cir Chi iati.m and Humaines, addrcuses 
arid description, ‘lie full parti- ulars of their 
claims, astati :r.; ut of f.hmr accounts, aud the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them ; 
or, in default tin rtt.fikvy will he peremptorily 
excluded from là. • benefit of the moneys to be 
distributed in tie.1 said matter. Kvcry Credi
tor balding any«ce-.rif.y is to prod •in the same 
before me t!io undcreigneal Registrar uf the

yucen’d Bench Division of tito Iligh Court of 
iidtice. ai my Chambers in Osgoodo Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, on the 20th day of April,

ISût, at 2. o’clock in the afternoon, being the 
Lime appolntrid fi.z «.*b;Udiw*ationur. the cla.md. 

>u« d olut d«.y vf January. IHSib 
* tritiv WlNCHK-STKIt, -p.'fri-t. *> ' *’ TX

)OK J 833ü

The popular special trains will commence 
Wednesday,March llth,and every succeeding 
Wednesday daring Marchand April be des" 
patched from Montreal, Brockx illc and Tor
onto, stopping at intermediate stations en 
roule for accommodation of passengers from 
all points in Ontario.

First Class accommodation provided pa-- 
sengers at lowest fare.

Livestock, waggons, household effects in 
through curs at very low rates.

For information, tariffs, etc., apply to 
Grand Trunk Railway Agents* or to j.fc'tcphvii 
son. General Passenger Agent, Montreal ; c r 
XV. Edgar. Assistant General Passenger Agent 
Toronto, JOSEPH 1I1CK80N.

Genera) Manager
Moïitrpg.1 Mareb 9nd T883. 'iSS1 •

on the emit incut ff America, 
dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and try it.

Price only five

C.
^DFRT'lt

JOHN A. NAFTEL.
Hardware Merchant 

] * GoJerii.:i.
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